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[wo Seniors Receive Diplomas 
[cises Held Last Friday Night
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U m bers of the 1053 
x 0f  Crowell High 
limsented graduating 
lv I*i incipal Henry 

commencement exer- 
■friday night in the
lorium.

, 1,,. twin-piano pro- 
by Elizabeth Da

ft Wilkins. Bedford W. 
f t, , .f the First Chris- 

r >unced the invo- 
talented vocalists

Church to 
racation Bible 

|June First
vacation Bible 

lb, ' ll at the First Bap- 
L r. .June 1 and con- 
Uh June 5, it was an

i l .  week. Rev. Berl 
,a will be the pnn-

ulans to have prep- 
g*tuiday, May 30. 

|n between the ages of 
welcome and are 

at the church at 5 
and ride in th e1 

fciv.iiiiately after regis- 
• , ■;Itv and children 

I parade through
t dren who ride hi- 
u4.ed to go by the 

I, . • me this week for
t.» decorate their bi- 

the parade. Ice 
-erved after the

,, “ cookie day." 
cordially invited 

'ommencenient ser- 
■ - at * j) in. At thi*
|,j.,i will display thi'ir 

v  d partii ¡pate in the

F ■ w 11 superintend 
[: with Mrs. F.
,. |t Cavin and Mrs. 

phiiiit assisting her. 
G" Iwin will he super- 
of the junior depart- 

, v P. D. Fergeson 
I>an Callaway as assist- 

( (I. Graves will be
• •- the primary de- 

. w • Mrs. Floyd Thom-
E. i . King. Mrs. C. C. 

M .. Sell Johnson 
L Kay Rasberry, assist- 

« -trv Hold will su-
J, ,eginners' depart-
li"- M i" Genevieve Mc- 

Mrs. J. B. Land as 
. Suj ntei dent o f  the 
[jet .rtmeiit will he Mrs. 

>,i- ami the two-year-old 
I; directed by Mrs.

Ll me-.

from the graduating class, Faye 
Johnson, Nell Johnson, Jackie Ras
berry and Virginia Tampion, sang 
“ Over the Rainbow.” and “ A Per
fect Day, prior to Superinten- 

Grady Graves* introduction 
o f the principal speaker, Kenneth 
I- Teegarden. Minister of the 
Central Christian Church of Ver
non.

Brother Teegarden’ - rapid and 
smooth delivery of both humorous 
and serious points alike com
manded the attention of the entire 
capacity filled auditorium. Dealing 
primarily with the many thing* 
that' made America great, the 
youthful preacher extended a 
challenge to the graduates to dili
gently strive to accomplish their 
ultimate goal !•« life.

After the presentation of the 
diplomas hy Principal Black. Lynn 
Fisher of the West Side Church 
of Christ gave the benediction. 
Elizabeth Davis played the re
cessional.

( pi. Charley Lee Reynolds, son 
°* a,'d Mrs. Charley Reynold* 
of roai'd City, is home ¡»pending 
a 30-day furlough. Cpl. Reynohi.* 
has just returned from 12 month* 
of duty with the U. S. Marine 
Corps in Korea.

A 3C Donald Reynolds arrived 
: home Tuesday evening from Bi- 
i loxi, Miss., where he has been 
attending an Air Force Technical 
School. Airman Reynolds is the 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Rey
nolds o f Foard Cltv.

t ’yr' First Load of 1953 Wheat Cut in Foard 
County Brought to Local Elevator 
Last Thursday Afternoon by Roy Steele

R >y Steel,- brought the first 
. ad of wheat harvested in Foard 
' runty this yeat to the Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator last Thursday af
ternoon. Harvester- began cut- 

! tir.g in Mr. S te le 's  200-acre field, 
about 10 miles southeast of 
Crowell. Thursday morning.

Officials at the elevator an-

Cpl. Dalton Blggerstaff receiv
ed h's discharge from the Army 
at Fort Hood Tuesday of last 
week and is at home visiting his 
mother. Mrs. Viola Biggerstaff. 
Blggerstaff entered the service 
oil May 27, 1951, at Fort Knox.

• Ky. Prior to receiving his dis
charge, he had spent 20 month- 
overseas duty in France.

rell Schools to 
sor Swimming 
ram This Summer

Crowell Public School will 
another swimming pro- 

I \ ar, beginning Tues- 
lune,' 2, and lasting for 
T • - s. Thirty-six children 
Be- from six through nine 
f to Quatiah each Tuesday 
riday afternoons to swim, 
i  Erwin will he in charge 
[piogram. The children will 
up ted by a Crowell school 
laving at 1 p. m. and re- 
r to Cr '«ell by 4:30 f>. m. 
piah has one of the most 

swimming pools in this 
and a life guard is on 

ht all times.

NEW CARS
car* registered here since 
include: May 7, Mrs. 

a Johnson, 1953 Chrysler 
r: May 9, \V. H. Blevins, 
I Chevrolet 1-door; May 13, 
Can i, 1953 Pontiac 4-door; 

[l b Mr* A. L. Davis, 1953 
12-duo, . May 16. J. B. Har- 
K95r, Chevrolet sedan; May 
p.vde Russell, 1953 Ford 2-

[ WRITES INTERVIEW
interview with W. W. Kim- 

irintcj in the Crowell High 
1°' \\ ildcat last week was 

■n by V \ Smith. His name 
7 ’ article was left o ff  by fke.

All Can Help on 
Buddy Poppy Day; 
Need Volunteers

The local Veterans of Foreign 
Wars post and its Ladies’ Auxil
iary unit are calling upon the 
women o f the community to help 
on May 30th in the annual sale 
o f V. F. W. Buddy Poppies.

Post Commander Toni Woods 
said there is urgent need for vol
unteers who can spend from three 
to four hours, if not the entire 
day, soliciting sales of the replica 
of flowers that grow in great 
profusion in Flanders' fields.

“ The number of Buddy Poppies 
we sell will be limited only by the 
number of people who are given 
the opportunity to buy them,'' the 
commander said. “ This i.- why we 
need the as.-istance o f as many 
girls and women as possible. In 
this regard, we are particularly 
relying upon substantial help from 
the mothers, wives or daughters 
o f men who have served or who 
are -till serving in the Armed 
Forces.”

Proceeds of Buddy Poppy sales 
aie used by Post 9177 to carry 
on its year-round welfare and re
lief work, also to help support 
the national V. F. W. home for 
veterans’ orphans and widows at 
Eaton Rapid*. Mich., and to main
tain the organization’s national 
rehabilitation and welfare service.

“ Everyone who has a part in 
this humanitarian campaign is 
making a patriotic contribution to 
the cause of veteran welfare.” 
Commander Woods 'pointed out. 
“ We are engaged in this work of 
assisting the disabled and needy 
veterans of the country because 
we are pledged to the principle 
committing us to ‘honor the dead 
by helping the living.' '

Commander Woods said he 
wanted to emphasize the fact that 
every cent contributed for Buddy 
Poppies goes to the  ̂cause foi 
which it is committed

Roy N. Barker 
Organizes Barker 
Gin Company

The Barker Gin Company was 
recently organized by R. N Bark
er and the new company is put
ting in a gin at Floydada. and it 
is almost completed. Mr. Barker 
stated this week. The company 
has leased the Crowell Gin from 
the Chickasha Cotton Oil Co. and 
Mr. Barker will be manager ot 
both gins. ________

DOWN TOWN BJBLE CLASS
Music for the opening program 

of the Down Town Bible Class 
Sunday morning was furnishedJ» 
Cecil Driver, who played an elec
tric guitar and Mrs. Bernice han
ders, who played a standard gui
tar. Mrs. W. W. Lemons was 
piano accompanist.

At the conclusion of -he pro 
gram. J. A. Stovall, president, 
presented Rev. M. A. "  alk**[’ 
teacher since the class waa or
ganized. a beautiful piece of lug
gage. __________ _

Serving as part of the commis
sioning crew aboard the CSS 
Mitscher when it was commis- 
ioned at Boston May 15th was 

Roy A. Shivers, fire control toch- 
tii'ian first cla-*. t'SN. husband 
• *f Mrs. Dorothy D. Shivers of 
Route 1. Thalia.

The fiist of fouv sister ships 
designed to augment the Navy’s 
anti-submarine warfare program, 
the Mitscher represents the latest 
thought in design and armament.

Grand High Priest 
to Speak to Masons 
Here, Tues., June 2

Companion A. A. MeSweeney 
of Graham, Grand High Priest 
of the Grand Royal Arch Chapter 
of Texas, will .-peak to all Master 
Masons in the Crowell Lodge Hall 
on Tuesday, June 2. at 8 p. m., 
it has been announced by officials 
of the local Royal Arch Chapter.

Mr. MeSweeney's visit to Crow
ell is not particularly for Royal 
Arch Masons, hut to all Master 
Masons in this vicinity and they 
are invited and urged to attend.

Refreshments will he served. 
The refreshment committee con- 
-;sts of Jake Wisdom. Bob Miller 
and Bill Klepper.

Crowell Colored 
School Finished 
Year Last Week

The Crowell Colored School 
completed its nine-months term 
last v-ok with one high school 
graduated ami four grade school | 
graduates. Joe Lee Gates, son 
of Mr. and Mr-. Dixie Gates, be
anie the first high school gradu

ate in the history of the school. 
He plans on entering a college in ; 
Dallas this fall.

The following three faculty 
members have accepted positions 
in the school for another year: 
Paul Barree, principal; Marie 
Menefee, and Mrs. Lillian Powell.

The average daily attendance [ 
for the year was 60 which is nine 1 
le*  than la.-t year. The average 
daily attendance has to be 6k to , 
give fiur teachers. This is the j 
reason Juanita Jones, teacher of 
the 5th and 6th grades for the 
past two years, had to be drop
ped from the faculty.

Students Held Last Wednesday

aa

|iss Cora Carter, Principal of 
I " «ell Grade School, pre- 
r "1 certificate* to thirty-three 
Is and ît'la Wednesday after- 
K  1, !>eir. K' »duation exercise 
liin, tJ’ " 6 High School audi- 
T rut i was beautifully
1 fim', NVItk ri)ses and other 
lF,v ' ,ar.ran*ed b>' Mrs. Roy 

mV r,1"'* r'ai!S mothers.
I X . k  n ‘S!<" ,al was Pl*>«d by [j,, , - and Noel Wilkins.
»• r" ’M. who was high-point

rtf 90'7' had
ISalutatore j j 0win*  program: , addres». De Anna
I  94.7 **a d  * n  ■ v e r * K e

r & a 'f i r  wwt and Dm»rty.”
pis C*x>weH°kS’ accomPanied 

“D|sciples in C1ay”  by Ronia

Jan Spikes. ,,,.
Chorus. “ With a Song in M> 

Heart”  and “ The Lord’s Prayer 
by Eighth Grade girls, accompan
ied by Jan is Crowell.

Valedictory address, Anna 
Mari,' Faske. who had an a}'t,,na*t 
of 95.2 and who had an A plus 
average in two subjects for th, 
school year.In the presentation o f certifi
cates hy Miss Carter, special men
tion was made o f the Allowing 
fourteen students who had a >ear 
lv average of ninety or above.
• Saundra Choate. Latrelle'Duck

worth, Anna Marie Faske. De An 
na Fergeson, June Ford, Marketta 
Painter. LaVoy Rummel, Roma 
Jan Spikes, Jams Crowell. Pat 
Davis. Nelda Brooks, Aldon Gar 
rett. J. C. McCoy and Myrna 
Sprague.

Talented Amarillo 
Girl Receives Four 
Scholarships

Four scholarships have been 
awarded to Miss Marlene Haynie ( 
■ >f Amarillo, niece o f Carl Haynie 
of the Haynie Drug Store in 
Truscott. She is one of the top- 
ranking students of the Amarillo 
High School and is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Haynie 
of that city. Her parents are 
former residents of Truscott and 
-he was born there.

Miss Haynie first received a 
-cholarship to Milwaukee-Downer 
College for Girls in Milwaukee. 
Wis. The award, covering a 4-year 
•period, was 81.600. Following this 
-he received word that she had 
been awarded a scholarship to 
Oberlin College. Oberlin. Ohio. 
In the amount of $600 per year, 
the scholarship is renewable for 
a 4-year period. She plans to at-1 
tend Oberlin.

Recently Mi.*s Haynie was co
winner with Miss Terry Savage 
of the Amarillo Elks Foundation 
award, receiving a $50 bond. Her 
application was then sent to the 
state organization in Houston and 
she has been notified that she 
had been awarded the top state 
honor. Oil the basis of this, she 
will receive a $400 scholarship.

Coupled with her high academic 
record. Miss Haynie has distin
guished herself in many worthy 
extra-curricular activities. She 
represented AHS in gills’ debate. 
She is associate editor of La Air- 
osa. AHS yearbook. In addition 
she holds membership in Allied 
Youth. National Honor Society. 
Quill and Scroll, Future Teachers 

[ of America. Platform Club and 
Ken Scholarship Club.

Eighth Grade Pupil« 
Graduated at Thalia

Six eighth grade pupils were 
i graduated at Thalia Tuesday ev
ening. May 19. They were Peggy 

j Sharon Long, valedictorian1; Karen 
I Hall, salutatorian; Nelson Abston, 
i Billy Short, Johnny Kajs and 
| Billy Doyle Shultz.

The program was as follows: 
processional. Mrs. 11 alter E. Ram- 
*ev: invocation. Rev. C. C. Camp
bell; piano solo. Peggy Sharon 
Long; address, Rev. 11. B. Fitz
gerald; presentation of diplomas 
and awards, Mrs. Howard Bursey: 
benediction. Rev. C. C. Campbell: 
recessional. Mrs. Ramsey.

Those receiving perfect attend
ance awards were Martha Gay 
Ramsev. Ruth Ellen Short. D Lots 
Shultz. Jo Frances Long. James 
Leslie Blakey. Joe Coufal Janie 
Wright. Don Taylor. David Car- 
penter. Peggy Sharon Long. Billy 
Doyle Shultz and Billy Short.

Dick Todd Accepts 
Job as Backfield 
Coach at S. M. U.

Dick Todd, Crowell's gift to 
football, has accepted the posi
tion as backfield coach for the 
Southern Methodist University’s 
Mustangs. Head coach Chalmer 
Woodard announced the signing 
of Todd last Thursday.

The appointment o f the former 
Crowell High School, Iowa Pre- 
Flight. Texas A&M and Washing
ton Redskin backfield standout 
halted the long search by SMU 
officials to locate a competent 
young coach with professional 
coaching experience to teach the 
high scoring offensive technique 
of the T and split T formations 
to the Pony backfield.

Dick’s coaching experience in
cludes coaching A&M's backfield 
in 1949 and 1950 before return
ing to the Redskins in 1951 as 
backfield mentor for the pro elev
en. After only three games had 
elapsed. Owner George Marshall 
turned the head coaching reins 
over to Todd, and under his tute
lage, the cellar-bound capital city 
club electrified the pro football 
circuit by knocking o ff five of 
the next" nine opponents includ
ing the league champion, the Los 
Angeles Rams. Dick returned to 
Washington in 1952, but resigned 
before the league games began, 
and since that time has concen
trated on his farming interests 
in this county.

Athletic Director Matty Bell, 
commenting on Woodards choice 
for this post, stated: “ I think 
Coach Woodard now has a won
derful set-up. Todd is a highly 
qualified coach and a wonderful 
person.”

Dick will report to the Dallas 
school on August 10 to as»ume his 
new duties.

* Mayor Get« First 
Buddy Poppy of 1953 
V . F. W . Campaign

Pretty little Jan Carroll, 3- 
year-oid daughter of Cecil Carroll, 
live ica.s veteran of World War 
II. today presented Mayor Hubert 
Brown with the fir-t Buddy Poppy 
of the annual Veterans of Foreign 
War* campaign in this community.

Score.* of women will a**i*t 
members of Veterans of Foreign 
War* Po*t 9177 and t* Ladies’ 
Auxiliary when the forma! com- 
mtmity-wide sale o f the pretty 
memorial ilowei s is conducted 
May 30th.

A.* he accepted the flower from 
Jan. Mayor Brown voiced the 
hope that sufficient funds will be 
raised through Buddy Poppy sales 
to meet Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
relief undertakings here during 
the coming year.

"I know at first hand of fam
ilies of veterans, forced to sub
sist mi pension who are really hard 
hit by the ptesent high cost of 
food, clothing and shelter.” com
mented the mayor. ‘ ’Their way 
w-iir >•• eased by V. F. W. help 
made possible by Buddy Poppy 
proceeds.”

The mayor added that disabled 
veterans are the most tragic vic
tims of the current inflationary 
period. “ They are too disabled 
to find jobs that will supulement 
their pension checks which remain 
at the same levels that were rec
ognized by Congress when the 
GI Bill of Rights was made law- 
in 1944." he explained. “ Yet we 
all know that in recent years liv
ing costs have virtually doubled.”

He concluded, “ When Buddy- 
Poppy Day arrives, I trust that 
every man, woman and child in 
the community and every other 
community in the nation will be 
wearing one of these symbols of 
our gratitude to the men w-ho 
served their country in time of 
wai with honor to themselves and 
to our »neat nation.”

Wildcats Staked on 
Carroll Land in Foard 
County This Week

Possibilities for two more oil 
wells in Foard County were 
mounting this week a* drilling 
companies staked wildcats on 
property owned by a father and 
his son, C. W. Carroll and Mil- 
burn Carroll, of Crowell.

The Texas Company staked the 
N’ o. 1 C. W. Carroll wildcat. 13 
miles west o f Crowell. The ven
ture spots 660 feet from south 
and west lines of section 15. 
TifcNO survey. It is in a 640-acre 
lease.

Staking the N'o. 1 Milburn Car- 
roll. five and one-half miles north 
of Crowell, was the Service Drill
ing Company. Drillsite is 330 feet 
from north and east fractional 
section of H&TC survey. This 
wildcat was staked on a 430-acre 
lease.

Funeral Services 
Held for Joseph 
Laquey Tuesday

Former Gilliland 
Resident Succumbs 
Saturday in Vernon
Funeral services for Joseph 

Laquey. 84. former Gilliland res
ident for many years, who died 
in Vernon Saturday, were held 
in the Truscott Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon. May 26. at 2 

I o’clock conducted by the pastor, 
Rev. Carl Hudson, who was a**ist- 
ed by Rev. O Strickland of Gra- 

: ham.
Grand*ons and other near rela

tives acted as pall bearer*.
Interment wa* ir. th-- Truscott 

Cemetery with the Henderson Fu
neral Home of Vernon in charge 
of arrangements.

Mr. Laquey was born in Rich
land, Mo., on August 30, ’. S68. 
He was married to Miss Mary 
Louise Ely on Oct. 4. 1888. at 
DeLeon, Texas. Six children were 
born to this union, one preceding 
him in death. He was an earl.v- 
day settler in the Gilliland com
munity. moving there in 1903. 
He moved to Vernon in 1945

Survivors include his wife and 
the following children: Thomas 
(Gus) o f Fort Morgan, Colo., 
Nicholus of Henrietta. Mrs. Frank 
Dickenson of Odessa, Theod“ !*» of 
McCamey and Venta o f Odessa. 
A number of grandchildren and 
a host of other relatives also sur
vive.

Out - o f - town relatives and 
I friends attending the funeral 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Laquey 
o f Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Derrell 
Ward of Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Laquey o f Wichita Falls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tennie Laquey of 
Duncan, Okla.. Mr. a“ d Mrs. Slack 
George, Mrs. Dick Laquey. Mrs. 
Johnnie Trusty, o f Wichita Falls, I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Laquey, 
Mrs. Minnie Choate. Mrs. Ray 
Ratliff and Mrs. Marion Hill of 
Graham. Mrs. Cecil Brooks and 
Boh of Tulsa. Okla.. Mrs. Weldon 
George and son of Wichita Falls.; 
Mrs. Clarence Woodward of 
Knox City, and many friends and 
relatives from Gilliland.

Friday, Saturday, 
June 5 and 6 to

nomneed that the wheat’ s
tun- test was 12.5 per cen t. The
te»t weight was 61 pound s. Ted
Re."der, manager of the elievator.
static*f* tnat wheat was ave raging
out anywhere from 4 to a - high
as 20 bushels pel acre in thi■* eoun-

h tuld the dry weather condì-
tion - ■ intinu* t" prevail ,in this

lity. most of the wheat will
be cut within 10 days, agri« ulturea.,rV unties estimated this week

According to figures supplied
the New- Wednesdav aft ernoon
by the three Crowell elevator?,
a7)pi ■vimatelv 600 j- ¡els Of

a* have been brought :n thus
tar from the various secti ins of
trie county.

Crowell Teachers 
Accept Contracts 
for Another Year

According to Superintendent 
Grady Grave* all hut two member-, 
of the Crowell Public School fac
ulty have accepted contracts for 
another year. Miss Frankie Kirk- 
patiick, Ei.gh-r. teacher ir. Crow
ell Grammar School, ha- retired 
and will he replaced by Mrs Er
ie**! King, who ha- taught ir. the 
Thai:a School for the pa-t *ix 
year*. Mr- Ki-g taught in the 
Ci»well School system before ac
cepting a position at Thalia 

Walter B. Ha:r:s Jr., band di- 
'"ctor for Crowell Public School- 
fur the past two years, ha* moved 
hack to Frederick. Okla . and has 
been replaced by Eddie Rickard.
Mr. Rickard ha- been band •iirec-
tor for the Burkbui nett Public
Sen for »he pas* tw > ll
He is 24 years >f ,»ge. tr.arried.
and has one daughter . They pían
.on rnoving t » Crowell in Aiiflruat.

Jim Paul Norman 
Receives Oil Bowl Bid

Jim Paul Norman received an 
invitation last week from the Ot! 
Bow! Committee t > participate i: 
the Masqat Tempi' '.* - xte-'.t: an
nual Oil Bowl Fiothall Classic 
featuring the top gridder.* in 
Texa- versus Oklahoma'- best 
stars m August 21. in Midwest
ern University Stadium in Wich
ita Fails.

Upon accepting this bid. Jim 
Paul will play in ail three howl 
game* occurring in Texas in Aug
ust. These include the N’ orth- 
South Coaches Clinic. Houston; 
Greenbelt Bnvl. Childress; and 
the Oil Bowl, Wichita Fall*

During hi* four yeai * in Crow
ell High School. Jim ha- lettered 
m every major sport offered each 
■•ear. He ha* been on the coaches’ 
all-district f<> > t ’ * a 11 team the last 
three year* and leceived honor
able men:; v.’. the all-*tate team 
t.’.e pa.-t -ea* >n. He i* the son of 
Mr. and M - Ha-kel Norman of

Be Dollar Days h o s p it a l  n o t e s
Shoppers of this trade area 

will again be treated next Friday 
and Saturday. June 5 and 6. 
when the merchants of Crowell 
in connection with the Crowell 
Booster Club, will offer drastic 
price reduction? to patrons visit
ing local businesses on “ Dollar 
Days.”

The News requests that ail 
Dollar Day advertisements be 
turned in over the week end. Tues
day noon is the deadline. In appre
ciation of splendid cooperation I 
concerning this- matter in the 
pa.-t. the News wishes to sincere
ly thank the merchants and solicit 
their cooperation in the future.

FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
Patient* In:

Mr*. Clinton McLai: a' d in
fant daughter.

Mrs. Rccie Womack 
Mrs. Thomas Hughstor 
Mr* Jess Tillery.
T. L. Hughstor.

Patient* Dismi»ed
Mr* C. E. Gaffori.
C. C. McGlass Tr.
•Jackie Hickman.
Carolyn Hickmar.
Bill Bell.
Mr- Lee Leslie Chappell

Brother of Local Lady 
Passes Away in Wylie

Dan B. Willis, brother of Mrs. 
Claude Callaway of Crowell, died 
at his home in Wylie on Wednes
day. May 20, after a lingering ill
ness. The funeral was held Thurs
day. May 21. at the Methodist 
Church in Wylie with interment 
following in the Wylie Cemetery.

Mr. Willis is survived by his 
wife and a niece who was reared 
by the couple, two brothers. Mil- 
ton A. Willis of Wylie, Roy A. I 
Willis of Shawnee. Okla., and 
three sisters. Mrs. C. P. Prewitt 
of Sweetwater, Mrs. A. C. Moore 1 
>f Wylie and Mrs. Callaway.

Funeral services were attended I 
by Mr. and Mrs. Claude Callaway , 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. Callaway 
of Crowell.

Tru«cott Bible School 
to Begin on June 15

The annual daily Vacation Bi
ble School of the four churches 
of Truscott will have sessions 
daily Monday through Friday for 
two weeks beginning Monday. 
June 15. The sessions will last 
from 8:30 to 11 a. m. and will 
he for children ages 4 to 15 in
clusive with age level classes. 
All children are welcome, but 
those not now in other Sunday 
schools are especially invited.

There will be a parade on Sat
urday before school begins on 
Monday. All those wishing to be 
in the parade are urged to be at 
the Baptist Church at 2:30.

Tom McCandless, president o f i 
the Crowell Lions Club, attended 
the district convention in Mineral 
Wells last week.

SCOUT INVESTITURE 
SERVICE TONIGHT AT 7:00

The Boy Scout* will meet at 
0:30 p. m. tonight, the regular 
time, for a short meeting before 
the first investiture service con
ducted this year. The investiture 
service will be at 7 o ’clock with 
all parents especially urged to 
attend. The meeting will be held 
at the Legion hall with the public 
invited to attend. Scoutmaster 
Marcus Mills is in charge of the 
service.

Pictured above is the »tructure of the near-completed Farmers 
Co-Op. Elevator at Foard City. Ted Reeder, manager of the 
elevator, stated that the 20.000 bushel capacity project would 
have boon completed end ready for this harvest had weather 
permitted. When finished, the elevator will be an addad a*set 
to the farmers of that locality, for some 30,000 bethels af 
wheat can be handled hy both the old and now elevator* in 
Foard City.



n e w  f o u n d  p o p u l a r i t y

\vc.a. !“*». —  Bob and Jnhr
in land, air'd h and 10, respec-
. v, !-,. wi’ii tr»m« nd«usly enjoy- 
,, thti  popularity amour th* 
• • ot th«’ neighborhood, af

th. V had »riven away raori 
t :i- i(i(> tu-kit- to a local higt
, , , ha-' ¡.all yarn.. 'Ill< if fath 
, . , John Iiolan. a m hool director 
. a.I brought the tickets home anc 

.1 th. m in a drawer for “ >af.
. , , e ' Hob and John took ovet

I). I', 
4,2114 I. 
tors tm 
cent < 1 
at inn 
short b\ 
tenth

2— T H E  FOARD COL NTY NEWS Crowell. Ten»«. May 28, 1953 panud bv h.r Mrs Oro'«i
Nichols. " of Cr.w.:i visited Mi' 
day with John Thompson n  a 
Y.-ritoi: hospital.

I,e. Sims, W! ' •'« th K ■ ’
Breckeltridlte. spent the Week «ml 
with his Wife here.

Salali Owen- >-f X "  ' d’ 
ited hei sist. r. Mis. Waldon John 
son. and family last week end.

I’arndt 11 Wilsie front Boke.-n< 
Okla.. and James McB«at i. wh< 
has been working in \\ it hit«« 
Kails, an staying in the homi 
of th. Home! McB.aths and at' 
w.-rking in harvest

M and Mi s. R"V Mvhau ai 
Ruth and Mr. and Mm. I e. • 
White attended graduation exei 
eisi- at Odell Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs D tat « Cai i a 
daughter and Mrs. Maggi« Lapp' 
visited in Odell Friday

MRS C H WOOD vintiti»
Martin

If,, o f  C row ell 
laughter, Mi.-.
, and family- 
, vkm of \mar- 
d" Mrs. Bill Dur wood E.J

DENTljj' 
phone d 

Office
8.30 to 12 a.m.: ¡J 
Two Block. E»it.iJ

uaug
and ri- 1 
arrv Martin 
. Mrs. M< r-

-r, Virginia.
and Mi 

kney visited 
H Mart n 

ami family

b u s in e s s  b r ie f s

I I , Netherlands d«llar situa-
• so much better that Mutual 
S ,. uritv Agency has decided to

,| a $15 million loan sched- 
,| for th. current fiscal year,

• . ( hamber of Comment of the 
Cniti-d States reports.

f ( row. II 
;a! ..rday. 

r̂an were 
uesdav ci

ômmerct
M,s. Arthur Sei u 
t.-d h.r parents, M 

Ru-dy. of C--t.it ;

> • > 111 » I • 11 taain !
Jo, visited her sister. Mts. Hattie 
McDaniel, in Klutra last Tuesday 

Mack Ford of Otang. spent 
the week end with hi' brother. 
Oran Ford, and wife.

Joyce Wilson entertain. .1 wit n 
a party Thursday ri» t. V aro us 
games and punch and cookies 
w.t. enjoyed by 18 guerts.

Mrs. Morris McCarty and - 
and Mrs. Pet.- Gambi* visited 
Mis. Alene Williams at Cfow.-.i 
Sundav.

Mis. M. H. Jer.es has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mr'. 
Fay Lyles at Savoy.

Mr. and Mrs Beach, r W sd»iv 
of Morenti. A riz., visited the I a»: 
few days with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Wisth-m

Born to Mr and Mrs. 1,.« \'i-- 
dom Monday morning, a b ■ >

Mr. and Mrs. <1 A Shultz ami 
others of Thalia attended the fu
neral of Phil Has.doff in Vernon 
Momlav.

Mi. and Mrs. John Miller M> t- 
ris of Eastland visited th. J M. 
Jacksons Saturday night. They 
were en loute to Clarendon 

Kay Hammond' and lant- a Pyle 
of Flovdada ait spending this 
week with their grandparents. Mi. 
and Mrs. L< - Hamnn nils. her.

"••HIMNMi

NOTICEBent • .......... •
1: and Mr.'. Da:
ibbock visited Mr 
;-w berrv and Opa Batteries. Starters, Oenerators and Ignition R» 

Delco Batteries and Genuine Ignition Pan. 
Magnetos in Stock. All Types Magnetos Hepaq

Buck L'laik at. 
laughter. Mrs. V.» -

BRISTO BATTERY STATIC'Henry Havre- ; 
r. and Mis. lb 
and family 1615 C U M B E R L A N D  ST.. VERNON, T£XJ 

Across Street from Pott Office. Phone 662 

Earl Bristo Sr. Earl |
■ Bibb School w 11 b. 
t- , Kayla'id Baptist
- »in* g May 25 at s 
,i.h morning.
.d Mt- V. T Embrei 
lidaught. r. Julia Ann. <d 
a.. Mel. Week .nil ».«* 

Mrs. Dewey Barring-

UnilUlimilNIIIIItMNIIMMMHIHIMIIIHINIHNUlMltllUHMIHIIIIimHMNliilHHItimMi

Mi and Mrs. Sam Powers. Mrs. 
1 ’ I P >w. r- and Bob visited Mr. 
.. d Mis Bn. Wagg u-r at San 
Angelo last week end.

Du Wayne Elliott left la-t 
T ur-day foi L- - Angeles. Calif..

Mri Boy Gen*

Mrs. ola Johnson.
c. H Thomas and Joyc. H.u 

: b ut«-- visit- d Mr. and Mi- L 
W. Edwards . f Ryan. Okla.. ■ v. r 
•(;, week end.

Mi> Monioe Cat« - anil . n 
d-i : Ct - w» , < - M  • 
u

and family Sunday.
R« v. B I W. t f F'-rt W. 

pi « ached hen Sunday. His wit« 
accompanied him.

Mr. and Mts. I.- r Sava»« (d 
Pah Pinto ar. visiting their 

Mrs. Sam Speer, atm

l.et u* get your cooler ready now for thi*«i 
davs ahead !

-. B y John-on. Mis. ON«-al 
and Mrs. Maggie Wheel- 

ft la.-t Satuulay for San 
. Calif , to visit Billy John- 
who is stationed there in 
Marine Corp.-. Mrs. Billy

Rayland
MRS. BUCK CLARK

I loat Valves 
C lipper Tubing

Motor:
Dump«

C R O W E L L ’ ST u t  ■ o .r « i c r . '. » r g z » Mrs. Tommie Davi- ami h i- da uvi t« r 
dren from Stennctt are visiting family, 
her mother. Mrs. Hixit Raines, 
and sister. Mrs. Dewey Hailing- Many

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Sitton f Cimi: an < 
Kirkland visited their daught« r.

N O U 'l l  TASTE THE

INI REAL C O FFE E  
G O O D N E S S  . . .  \

'he d i f f e r e n c e  is  Q U A L IT Y ! You really’KiTïrw xm T.a a g g g n u i n a g

ECONOMY HASH!
A Ford Six with Overdrive was Sweepstakes 
Winner in the recent Mobilgas Economy Run.1 WITH T H i S t  QUICKC M t H U  IDCAS

L A 1)101. \

when you goCARNATION M/LK
WHITE \N (•¿PCfiAtl

B U D D Y
P O P P Y  m a y  3o

Fifty Ytur\ Foruard <• 
on the Am tritun Road \W right Delight 3 lb-.

LARD 45c
'1 igic fiarden  .'{(R* can
Tomatoes 15c

TREET 
Can 49c
Ground Meat lb 35c 
COLD CUTS lb. 49c 
Beef Ribs lb. 33c

CARROTS 10c
Carton
Tomatoes 22c
Yellow
ONIONS lb. 4c

• <: eenbt ii Hall Dation
Melorirte 55c
Donald Duck pkg.
Strawberries 39c
Donald Du« k can
Orange Juice 15c

It’s just one of 41 "Worth More” features that 
moke Ford worth more when you buy i t . . .  
worth more when you sell it.
Imagine. A car so low in first cost It 
any other tar on the Ameruan Road, 
year's cars prove that. And with its -U 
this newer, finer '53 Ford holds still 
lived value. Y ou 11 find built to-last 
find a new kind of ride that practically 
road». And these are hut samples of the 
worth more when you buy

Cow bov

BACON lb
P- its value better than 
Lsed-car figures on last 
Worth More features, 

greater promise of long- 
C-restm.uk Bodies. You II 

repaves the roughest 
reasons why Ford is 

worth more when you sell

I itine Check Test D rive  a

Rasoi Food Store Good Drivers Drive Safe Cars

SELF motor companyPHONE 255 PHONE NO. 57
C R O W E D

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS

FbiHs & V ege& btes

~rl

Klue Spruce Mrs. Tucker's lb. C arton

TISSUE 4 rolls for 29c SHORTENING 79c
( utente Waxed Hunt's

PAPER 125 ft. roll 29c CATSUP Lge. Bottle 17c

Ê >SS 3 i
i ___s  • 2 —
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MRS CAP AD KIN S
MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION

>• art* approaching

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Trad«? Discount. Premiums now ,,n di>pla> in our store. See Them. Be 

call for coupons. K\eread\ Coupons DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY!

GAR Pure Cane ID lb. Limit

hade Whip FULL (JI \RT

LOUR IM RASNOW 
TREE BOWL 

2."> Pound-

ARROTS L E M O N S  1.ETTUC E
Ifcu

Mr- \\. K. Moor« nf LaGrange, j 
M '., h El** 11* for a visit with h«>t 
- • niece, Mi VV. A. M t~
-1 tt' anil Mr*. John S. Ray.

Mr. 1 a Mi- Bud Showers and 
" - : S.-asi"vilii. vi- t.'d her pat-
' . Mi ar.d Mrs. Henry Bice, 

ard tamity Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Mill, i were 

!■ n'.'.t lii’ ine; guests o? Mr. and 
Kd M Du .. 1 if ( ■ oweil and 

| ..*’ •• i, ,i Baptist Chur. 1, -ervii i s. 
Mi. a 'd  M>-. Bert Mathews of 

•'rowel, recently spent Sunday af- 
ternoon with her niece, Mrs. Char
ley Machac. and huaband.

Mr. 1 d Mi - Loyd Whitten and 
-o: - >; Crowell visited his par
ents. M ai d Mrs. R. (1. Whitten, 
Sunday.

Aril“ c  it0 and son, Jintnty, of 
Fort Worth spent the week end 
witi ! - father, E. V. Cato, and 

ii-i. Mi- Dave Shultz, and fam
ily.

Mi and Mr--. Edward Raska
■vi ! hildren left Monday for their 

■me Sunray after u visit with 
i par.-: * s, Mr. and Mi-. Henry 

B and his grandmother. Mrs.
I Marv Kicht"!.

Mi. and Mrs Bob Miller. Mr.
1 : Mr-. Charley Machac visited
tin :r brother and uncle. Claude 
1 urr. and family >f n -ar Rayland 

[ Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Mary Gfeller of Vernon 

-tier,, the week end with her

H  s3t*l w

-

N E X T  AIR CHIEF —  Gen 
Nathan P Twining (above) 55, 
Air Force vice chief of staff, 
has been named b> President 
Eisenhower to succeed retiring 
Gen Hoyt S Vandenberg as Air 
Force chief of staff,  effective 
July 1.

Whet east, we
I that tune of yea: wt.-o the Ye*- 
I "tans of F rei.|tt W ars of the 
' I : ¡to d States ntai ' their appeal 
! Co funds Jit behalf of needy <r 
¡d, aided vcte.a' o'.d then f - 
the- through the medium of the 

! Buddy Poppy, and 
I Whereas, opportunity i- aga:*: 
presented ail of us to join with 

I thi* Neteiatis of Foreign Wat- if 
| the United S'ate- in exemplifying 

its motto, “ We F nor the dead 
! by i *-l; 1:• g tie- g " atui

Wherea-. the ntaiof portion if 
• funds so tai-ed will be used in the 
j local community, the remainder 
I being utilized to help maintain 
1 the Veterat!- of Foreign Wars 
national home for veterans’ orph
ans and widow- at Eat. t Rapids. 
Mich... and to ir-ut. the continued 

: highly efficient functioning >f 
, this tit e organization's national 
: 1 chabilitation atnl w-lfar*- service, wr 
now therefore, fe>

I. Hubert Brown. >>. nty capa-. >a

B

city a- Mayot of the City of Crow
ell, do hereby recog: ize this noble 
cau-e a- one nto-* worthy of the 
support T all our < t:zf.-\ and 
do here and now proclaim May 
•'i"th a- Buddy Poppy Day t the 
•'.'ity of Crowell, and I cal! upon, 
all to weai a Buddy Poppy a- 
evidence f our gratitude to

hat.

day aftei spending last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Richter. , . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Shultz of dotns wni.-h w. •: ttnue 
Vernon visited his brother, Dav- J* Atnencat -itiz--;

ttv
met! of this 
their lives in

nation who ri-ked 
iefer.se of the free - Yo*

do/. I.araie Head

10C
iA C H E S  Hunt’s No. 21 can 2  cans 5 3 c

I. - ter, Mrs. Ewald Sihneder. s :.ultz. a!.d family Sundav.
v  d Mr, Sehroeder. Mr. and Mi-. Johnie Matus are

Mis. Jtnt Moore and children. visitinjr ¡„ E„rt Worth thi- week. 
Mi s. M. E. Moore and Odessa \i,s. Glen Gable of Vernon

T halia visited Mrs. Jim the week end with her par-
Mior '- 'ter. Mrs. S. B. Farrar. ent. Mr and Mrs. Dave Shultz,
u: ! family Sunday afternoon. alllj famiiv.

Mis. fton Skelton and -on.
7-i

Do. at the < ity Hal of Cr w-
•1! this 25th day f Mat. A D
1 1*5:1.

HUBERT C. BROWN. Mu. •

P .

Walleyed Pike Planted

E APPLE Mesa Grande No. 2 4  cans S 1 0 0
Mission No. 21 can 3  cans S 1 0 0

.. . Mr M|- Ati»r-.ST Rummei ¡n Two Texas Lakes• i - I. i.a i. • k >t vjuanali \ - entertained a number .1 : datives
veil Mi- It. N. Swan and family ,,,:d friends Sunday with a dinner Even greater variety for T*xa-’
W edr.i - ia.v atteinoon. in honor of their daughter. La fresh water fishermen is expected

M: v  . Mrs Jack R ooertsot \oy, who was in firmed in the from the release recently of wall-
1 ' : } I,S- 4 Lutheran Church Sunday. Those eVed pike in two widely separated
a nt • Ither Sunday afternoon. ....... ,,t wen Mr. and Mrs. Arth- lakes, according •> th- Chief

Mi a- : A.!-. Royce < ato and u, shulz and son of Rayland. Aquatic Biologist of the Game
-• 1 ato o f \einon u -- M i . and Mrs Robert Rummei and and Fish • >m*ni*-: >r.

n ! : - father. F \ Cato and fiimily< Ml, and Mr-. A. T. Bod- The histone -vent took piu 
-V ' Dave Shultz, and fam- ung >f Lockett tfi M A at Lake Travis near Austin and 

ily F i May : hit. | ley Rummei and family and Mrs. m Devi!- Lake near Dei Rio.
T,a, t'K vi W ' uu , uKn‘ Lena Rummei, ail of Vern-u, Mr. These two lakes v-vre f .Und to

Mr '• Robert Mobley, and hus- anij jjr*. Alvin Hobrotschk and provide suitabb habitat • i
-on. Mi. and Mr-. Leroy Hob- walleyes which prefer clear water
lotschk. all of Hinds, and Mr. and sandv bottoms. The one nr. -

f r e e  h e a r in g  c l in ic

V: Wait • S. l : a . Belt 
Di-tr t
Texan

■ a A

last

¡TO BEANS Campfire 12 cans S ]00 1 . j w  W f t t  w  ^  ^
IORTENING Armour’s 3 ibs.

OMATOES Cl'RTI'i
S Can-

. mothei. Mis. Mui> Mrs. Houston Adkins and chil-. were hatched at the San Marcos 
Richter, during the week end. dreti of Crowell v sited Mr. and' Federal Hatcnerv

Da'.• Shultz and - n. Norman, Ml. Dave Shultz Sundav a fte r - '- ------------------------—
were business visitors at Stam- noon ---------------------------
ford Friday. Arlie Cato and son. Jimmy, of

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller visited Fort Worth visited Mr. and Mrs.
I her fa:h-r. Walter Carr, ami Mrs. R Whitten Sundav afternoon.

' a r f Rayland awhile Friday ___________________
night. L E A V E S  322 D ESCEN D EN T S

Mrs. Monroe Marcher and Mr-.
Will Marcher of Lockett spent Stuart, Fla.— Noel FI. Raulerson.
the week esd with relatives in who died recently at the age of 
South Texas. in:'., left 'bill descendants. Thir-

BELTO N E Hearing Serv e« 
(Corner 8th and Lamar 

3 2 !  Sth St.. Wichita Fail», Texa*

LUTO V S

Half I’ound Package

I Mr. and Mrs. Jo« Richter vis- teen of his IT children survived
ere were 110

'olgers Coffee

1 ¡ted Mr. ar.d Mrs. Jeff Matysek him. In addition, thei 
¡and daughter of Five-in-One grandchildren. 1*>5 great grand- 
I awhile Sunday night. . hildren, and 34 great great grand-

Jim Farrar of Brownfield is children.
| visiting his son, S. B. F a r r a r . ----------------------------
and family this week. The first dirigihie trip around

Floyd Richtet and sm o f Dal- the world was made by th - Graf 
returned to their home Sun- Z-tip'.iti in ' : ,_>i'

L I N C O L N - M E R C U R Y
SALES and SERVICE 

Your Business Will Be Appreciated

COLLINS MOTOR CO.
VERNON, T E X A S

2 Pi»und t :in

CHEER
Large GIANT

NEW

RINSO
Giant

59«
INACH Full No. 2 $ cans $ 1 0 0

/  A n y w a y  \

; you /oof: :
* ___L • /  «at it

Del Monte 5 Cans S ]0 0
IN N A  SAUSAGE » fa» * 1 « farther ahead

TIED  M EAT Sniffs 12 CMS Sim t/ia/? ei/er/
¡TEAK Loin U .S. Good Beef lb.

a T EA K
U. S. (i«x»d Bttel 
SEVEN CUT

2 lbs% % • • $1.00
round Beef 3 lb s .. .

RYERS each 89«
lb.

f.d.aa

BEEF

ROAST n> 3 »

Th# thrilling new “ Two-Ten”  4-Door Sedan, on# 
of 16 booutiful models in 3 g reo* new series.

C H E V R O L E T public service 
program to promote 

safer driving.

SAUSAGE 3 lbs. SI
•  IN BUYER PREFERENCE! Again this year-as in every single 
post-war year-more people are buying Chevrolet* than any other 
car For the first 3 months alone. Chevrolet is over 20Gi ahead 
of the second-choice car. Nearly 2 million more people now drive 
Chevrolets than any other make.
#  IN THE NEW THINGS YOU WANT! New Fisher Body styling. 
New high-compression power with a new 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame" 
engine in PowergliJe* models-and an advanced 108-h.p. "Thrift- 
King" engine in gearshift models New Power Steering to make
YORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROlfTS TH4N ANY OTHER CAR!

driving easier and safer than ever before (optional at extra cost).
#  IN NO-SHIFT DRIVING! With an entirely new Powerghdc, 
Chevrolet’s farther ahead than ever in automatic driving And you 
get far better gasoline mileage, too!
•  IN ECONOMY AND VALUE! Important new savings on gaso
line! Lower over-all costs of operation and upkeep! And. agiin. it's 
the lowest-nriccd line in its field. Conic in and let us demonstrate.
•Combination of PowergliJe automatic tran-urii..■-n amt U5-hp "Blue- 
Flame" engine optional on 'Two-Tin' and Bel Air nude's a; e.tra cost.

BORCHARDT CHEVROLET CO.
115 W. COMMERCE T ELEP H O N E 37

i  1

a ti'fcv

'
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T. B Klepper. Editor-Owner.
Mrs. T B Klepper. \k»o<iale Editor. 
Bill Klepper, Linotype Optrator.
Goodioe Measen, Stereotyper-Pressman. 
Don Gcbin,  Reporter.

}■ • • » re«! «« ‘mi m&;î matter
«t th«. p* - * < r«'v\« .l. Texas. May,

M • ' lit i
Crowell, Texas, May 1953

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Foard and Adjo ining Countie*:

t ■» \ • a r >.x M. nth $1.25
Outside County:

11* » Y '  M ' 1. ' Mes. ‘  5c

2 Ï g g g 5
erroneous reflect ion upon 

standing, or reputation 
. firm or corporation which 
in the columns o f  this 

paper •« plauiy * «»riveted upon the
: same being brought to  the 

attention » f  the publisher.

News from the 
Congress

by Congrenman Frank lkard

Washington. D. C., May 22, 
1**5 — Thi Pi i-ddcnt's -dgning
tr.i T iltla’ il- H:ll brc. .ght to ar.
• n<: the ten year struggle on the 
¡•ait : the State* to have their 
■ >t<>rie imundariis recognized by 
the Federal Gi vernnient. The bill 
that th* President signed vest.« 
titl- ti • State* t. all of the 
la: a.* that he within their historic
• • :: ,ia:-e>. This mean* that in 
the a-, of Texas a: il the West 
Cca*t ■ f Florida that the title

? : e States . xteiui* ten and one- 
half mill * -eaward from low tide, 
in the th• • States, the boundary 

three m:ii* out. While th;. bill

resolution, that it would admit 
| Ohio into the Union which would 
:.->»■ effect as March 1, 1 *«,».'>. 
T..:* may sound rather strange, 

at .t a as 1 rt ught about by the 
fact that when Ohio first attempt
ed to come into the Union in 

I 1 so:;, the Congress, through an 
wersight, did not give final ap- 

proval to tlu Constitution of the 
'State a- wa* required at that 
time. Tlie result was that Ohio 
thought they were legally in the 
Cr. ■ * for year- until this mistake 

j was discovered.
The House passed the Agricul

tu ra l Appropriation Hill, Depart- 
i men.t of Health, education and 

A t 'fare, and Department of La
bor. Theie was an effort in the 
House to seriously cripple the 
Soil Conservation Program. This 
was defeated, however, in an ex
tremely close vote of 201 to l'.**:. 
It seem.* to me that we should all 
uvome mon interested and more 

ci nscious of th»' importance of 
-o il  conservation for a.- I pointed 

t two weeks a g o , as a nation, 
.vt have probably wasted our 
and* more than any other people 

history, and if we don't take 
mmediate steps to institute the 

most effective programs of re
building it. in another generation. 
\»t may wake up and rind that 
most of our goiai soil is gone.

This week Jot Ward of Wichita 
Calls has been visiting in Wash
ington.

glVt * • tin Stato* ali that they 
ightfully claim as far as 
sh.ji :- concerned, it did not 
upon the highly controver- 

lestmn of who shall exercise 
now»! over t ht area that

¡mmediatelv beyond
dary ir the

the
so-

ental Shelf. I

touch 
siai n 
police

States t> 
called C<
that • • State- -houlti have the 
lgh t to regulate protluction tin 
the CVntitn r.tal Sh> !f through the
• nforcemet t - f their conservation 
.aw- such a* proration orders 
is.-ued by the Texa* Railroad 
Ci mm -* • anti that they should 
have the right to exercise ordi-

ary ice power over that area 
-ui > a* mak • g their criminal 
.aw- applicable: however, many 
einers fee! that the Federal Gov- 
« rnmt-iit -h"uld control this area. 
If ti i-ir •. :**wpi>irt should prevail, 
t would mean that there would 
•e i aw federal nureau set up 

f i‘ : 1 the production and to 
* l at d etifor e any ordinary

i .a-a - regulations that
adopted by the Federal 

G*'v. i :. mert. Jt -■ em.- to me that 
;* w Id be much more economical 
and n • more efficient to let 
e a f Statt deal with this problem 
.•u-t a- • • Slat- - wit:, large tracts
• f p i‘die ia• ds within their boun
dary - now do.

This w«-.-k C" c ie — adopted a

A N N IV E R S A R Y  AN D  FIFTH  
S U N D A Y  SP EC IAL SERVICES

For the forty-fifth anniversary 
celebration of the First Christian 
Church. Minister Bedford Smith 
announced that all living charter
members will be especially recog- 
n red at the 10:55 morning ser
vice Sui ia\

At 6:30 p. m. there will be 
a basket lunch in connection with 
the fifth Sunday Rally of Chris
tian Church' - of Knox. Haskell 

d F"ard < unties here Sunday. 
There will be a youth session at 
7:15 with John Barry. Haskell 
• linister. speaking. At the main 
a.iy sore • at * o'clock. Karel 

Dtsgrange. minister at Benjamin, 
will preach.

3d YEARS AGO
News item* i'tdow wen taken 

from the issue of tin Foard Coun
ty N'tws of Friday. May 25. l ‘.*23:

The Foard City school closed 
last Friday night with a play. 
“ The Wren." C. S. Bowles was
superintendent and his assistants 
were Misses Eunice Dodd and
Hattie Rader. Two students com
pleted the courst in that school. 
Miss Minnie Belle Barker and
Ray Austin.

The graduation class of Crow
ell High School with final exer
cises Monday night were: Roy
Awbrey, Tom Beverly. Henry 
Black. Roy Bulkeley. Paul Crews. 
George Cates. Henry T. Fergeson. 
Sam I vie, Glenn Jones. Millard 
McDonnell, Roy Sloan. Garland 
Shult*. Jack White. Lois Bulkeley. 
Mary Billington. Virgie Borchardt. 
Annie Let* Cannon. Nathallie Dick
erson, Anna Mae Ellis, Dollie Fish. 
Myrtle Fish. Ruth Grimm. Annie 
Hardy, Evelyn Jones. Susie John
son, Jewell Kenner. Beulah Ken
nel. May King. Beulah Patton, 
Martha Lou Ray. Mattie Russell, 
Pearl Saunders, Lillian Belle 
White.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Rader and 
Ernest Crosnoe. wife and baby, 
were visiting the women’s parents. 
Mi. and Mis. B. C. Franklin, in 
the McLean country Monday 
when a destructive tornado struck. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
lin was totally destroyed and the 
family and visitors saved them
selves by going to the storm cel
lar. No one was reported killed.

George D. Self of Crowell was 
married to Mi-.* Beryle Romanie 
Dodson at Chillicothe Thursday 
evening o f la.-t week ill the Meth
odist Church with Rev. L. N. Lips
comb of Hereford reading the 
ceremony.

RO TARY CLUB

Visitors at the Wednesday noon 
luncheon of the Rotary Club of 
t i. well were R' tarian H. S. Pow
ell of Vernon, and Rotarians 
Vance Favor, Bud Boring and 
Hubert Smith, of Quanah.

Noel Wilkin* ,-erved as pianist 
for the group singing.

T. B. Klepper had the program 
and gave « brief history of the 
Foard County News since it began 
publication in 185*1. He also dis
tributed several copies of the 
early edition* " f the paper for 
Rotarians to look over. One paper 
in the collection was printed on 
May 12. IS'.»!, when the paper 
wa* published by Blanketi-hip & 

I Beverly.
Grady Halbert. Governor nom-

e e ,  made a short talk concern- 
:;g hi* trip to Lake Placid, N. Y.

Written history is at least 6000 
vears old.

Luke, author of a book in the 
New Testament, was a physician.

I GENERAL MOTOR REPAIR
We are prepared and equipped to do repair work

| yn  any make of automobile, truck or tractor and will
I appreciate your patronage.

When you have motor trouble, phone us.

KIN CH ELOE MOTOR CO.
I 212 s. Main Phone 89-J
« « • H m i i i i t i u m i i H i i i i i i M t i i i i i t m i H i i i H M m i i i i i i i i i i i i t i n t i H i i M i t m i i i t t t i i i i t i n i i M u m i i i i n i i i i i i i f i i i i n u i t m i i m n i

Air. anti Mis. Counts Ray ar
rived home last Friday after an 
absence of several months while 
Mr. Ray was attending a phar
macy *ihtiol in Little Rock. Ark.

Albert Schooley and L. W. 
Whatley bought the dray business 
of W. L. Huntley this week.

Walter Ross and family were 
here Tuesday from Margaret.

Ellis Gaffoid was here the first 
f the week from Sulphur Springs. 

——o---
A baby daughter was born to 

i Mi. and Mr* Adolphus Wright 
Friday o f !a-t week.

TOO FAR
Beverly Hills. Calif.— Charlotte 

and Georgia Steeves. identical 
twins, were decorating a tractor 
for the homecoming parade at 

i the University of California at 
Los Angeles. They were in the 
tarthmoving tractor’s scoop, which 
somehow went into gear and toss
ed the girls eight feet in the 
air. Both girls suffered the same 
injury— fractures of the left el- 

i how. Both are wearing identical 
casts. 'Sometimes.”  moaned Char- 

I lotte. ‘ ‘we think we carry this 
twin thing too far.”

TWO MORE IN SERVICE
Buffalo. N\ Y.— During World 

War II. five sons o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Herdzik served a total of 
nineteen years in the armed ser- 

j vices. As if that weren’t enough 
for that family, two of their 
daughters, Alice 23. and Annie 
Marie 1!'. have erdisted in the 
WAVES anti have reported at the 
Bainbridge (M d.) Naval Training 
Center.

John Adams, who died at '̂.'O. 
live d longer than any other U. S. 
President.

Home
Demonstration 

Notes
MRS. MARY D BROWN

Ait you motion minded yet? 
Tlu June club nutting will 1" 
the lust work simplification pro- 
giam you will have thi* year. ant. 
by now you should begin to hi 
consciou* of the unnecessary steps 
you take and jobs you do. So many 
time* we say. “ If I .iust had a 
little more time 1 could <h> m< re 
reading— or *e\vitig— or v siting 
— or just resting. Well, if y« • ■ 
will observe the t! rules of work 
simplification and actually makt 
an effort to follow them, you car 
have this extra bit of time you'vt 
been wishing for.

It looks as if hot weather i* 
here to stay a while *" our recipe 
this week is a cool salad math 
from fresh pineapple »ailed Fruit 
Salatl Boat*.

Fruit Salad Boats
2 pineapples. 2 cups straw ber- 

ries, 2 large bananas, sliced. t> 
ozs. cottage cheese. *2 cup chop
ped celery.

Cut pineapple in half: scoop 
out center. Remove core; cut in 
bite size pieces. Mix pineapple, 
strawberries, banana*, and celery. 
Pile into pineapple shell. Divide 
cottage cheese in four ball* and 
place one on each salad.

FOARD CITY H D CLUB

When the Foard City Horn» 
Demonstration Club met at the 
recreation room Tuesday after
noon, May lit, Mi*. Ray Brown, 
the Acting Agent, demonstrated 
making cookies.

"Actually there are but thi• t 
kinds of cookies, rolled bar and 
refrigerator cookies, which come 
under the same clas.-itkat ■>•'. 
anti drop cookies," stated Mrs. 
Biown. Many cook* make bar and 
drop cookies most often as they 
are so quickly ami t :i*ilv math . 
Rolled cookies are a favorite with 
children as they can be cut in 
so many different shapes anti 
there are so many ways to then- 
rate them.

Mrs. E. V. Halbert and Mrs. 
Miller Rader gave the second 
work simplification program after 
several members showed with 
drawings how they save tinn and 
energy by using the simplified 
methods.

Visitors at the meeting were 
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Pitman of 
Weatherford, who is visiting in 
the home o f her daughter. Mrs. 
Jack Welch. Bettye Ann Welch 
and Mrs. Willard Traweek. Mem
ber* present were Mesdame* Glen I 
Jones. W. M. Cox, Tom Callaway. 
Virgil Johnson, Floyd Borchardt

A THREEFOLD FIRE INSURJU 
COVERAGE ON YOUR GRAIN!

Insured While Standing in the Field 
Insured While Being Cut 

Insured While in Buildings
\ LIKE WOULD DESTROY YOUR Y E A R ’S WORK! 

Protect Ynur«clf Vgain*t I inantial l.o** and Ik- Safe By Insuring

HUGHSTOK INSURANCE AGI
PHONE 138

We tan teil you the be*t plan tor in*urin« your grain and how little it »¡j] 

COME IN TO SEE I S. OR PHONE. OR DROP US A CARD!

¡*1 . K. V. Halbert. Fiank Welch. 
O. N. Baker. Miller Rader. Jack 
Welch. Let Li ft Vie. Harry Tia 
week and Fred Traweek.

The next meeting will be at 
the i , ci eat i"n room June 2 at 
3 o'clock. Mrs. Glen Jones will 
have charge of the subject. 
“ Summer Coolers."

krt de Monday. The total of|
i

Tin Yacatii n Bible School at 
the Fiist Christian Church wa* 
otf t" a g""d *'.. ' Monday w ' 
50 pupil* and 16 teachers pres
ent. O il Tuesday then wen 76 
present. The school will continue 
through next week, S: "0 to 
a. m.

11

ltT $  TALK

LIVESTOCK
SY rev Gould

What was piobably a record 
number of cattle for the date 
appeared around the major mar-

1 in ,200 cattle at 12 market« com
par'd with s 1.831 a week ago. 
a i! nly 78.650 head a year ago. I 
Twelve markets had 5*.400 calve*, 
uca st 7.mm» a week ago and 
6.Min a year earlier.

At F rt Worth the cattle run 
u .i- ,i "..t mi per ii nt cows and 

in i ' ,  yearlings anti heif- 
• i Ti • • cliisM - sold around 
>l.o $2.»»I* lower. Dry lot fed 
stei i  ami yearlings were very 

a >■ and Wert 50i t" $1.00 low- 
|| High grad» -tocker kinds and 

.unit fat calves were $1.00 
wer and thi rs were $1.00 to 

$2.00 lower.
> t* p and lamb* were uneven. 

Most -ale* of *heep and lambs 
wi M 50c ti $1.00 lower. Some 
sales were o ff  more.

\ strong contributing factor in 
the lower prices was the less 
desirable slaughter quality on 

" ’ h rattle ar.'l lambs. The per
centage high grade and high yield- 
ng animal- in the run was rela- 

1 tively small.
H"g- - dd steady to 25 cents • 

h'-'Ler. Top wa* $24.75 Monday.
ware aftc lower, selling 

ti"m Sin to $21.50. Pigs were i

steady at *21 <io*jl 
Good arid choice 

and yearling .„¡j t  
$22, and common, r2|
dmm li.it. • . . rp
t o  $ 1 7 . S '  .  , r M(j j
ranged fn n ^
steer yearling* *0ltl 
down, a:..; i mpiru,] 
sold from sit: tjowr..

Fat cow drtw 
$13.50. a few he if eri 
$1-1 and above. Can# 
ter* drew $k to | 
.-hei l* down to $7. , 
ri porteli m ly from | 
•om that
and choice fat calv«
to $2*». a fi w t>¡»
Common and media 
calves $10 to $i*¡, , 
$s to $1M. Stocker 
drew $1 I to $20. 
calves suiti at $17 _ 
cows moved at $10 t 

Good and choice $« 
lambs drew $21 to $1 
medium and good lea 
$10 to $21. ¡stock« 
spring lamb- drew 11 
Shorn fat lambs of 
choice gradea drew 
with common to med 
kind* front $12 to $ 
from $k to $12. F 
lambs so ld  from t 
Old wethers drew { 
Slaughter • \tt dnw

HI-WAY MARKET SPECIALS FC 
FRIDAY AM 
SATURDAY

4 BASKETS OF GROCERIES FR EE

ATTENTION
Wheat Fanners

We have all the Storage Space you need—  
either Individual or Government Loans.

We Pay HIGHEST PRICES every day.

CORRECT Moisture and Test Weights.

CROWELL RED ELEVATOR INC.
Oscar Tillery Jess Tillery

TOMATOES 303 can 9 for 98  ̂
Mustard Greens 303 can 10 for 08c 
Turnip Greens 303 can 10 for 08c 
Whole Potatoes 2 cans 20c
PEAS 303 can for 08c 
CORN 303 can 6 for 98c 
PIE CHERRIES 4 cans for 08c 
Vanilla Wafers 25c pkg. 2 for 39c 
MELLORINE Quart 29c
CATSUP 2 Bottles 35c

PEACHES 
TUNA FISH
PEARS
PINEAPPLE

No. 2| can 
4 cans

No, 24 canw

4 cans

TOMATO .H ICE. CORN, PEAS. SPINACH------

SARDINES: LIMA* b e a N!s\ ^»ORRSanrfS BE \ NS

ALL 10 CANS 98c
SUN BONNET SUE FLOUR

Libby’s Fruit Cocktail 2 tall cans 
Tall can 2 for
2-lb. Package 

Luncheon Meat 2 cans
MARSHMALLOWS 2 pkgs. 
TISSUE 3
TIDE or OXYDOL 
SUGAR 10 lbs.

OLEO
LARD

lb.
3 pounds

(General Mills Product) 25 lbs. J
20c

SLICED BACON ENDS lb.

CHUCK ROAST 
PICNIC HAMS 
COWBOY BACON
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Home-cooked pies at Everson’s 
Cafe. 44-2te

,(f Dallas visited 
, h< me Monday af

ta Mathews of Dallas | 
, » r.d here visiting |
Mr. anil Mr-. Bert'

r McMillan of Tyler 
njr her mother. Mrs. 
and brother, C. R. 

family at Margaret.

Cooper of Gold- 
|;<,b Cooper of Den- 

last week to attend 
b,t exercises for the 
[(,f which their sister, 

was a member.

Mrs. J. K. Harwell of Lawton, 
< )kla., was here last Thursday vis
iting Miss Frankie Kirkpatrick. 

-------- --
Mrs. 1. B. Lindsey and daugh

ter and Mr.-. T. S. Patton are in 
Austin visiting their sister and 
daughter, Miss Ella Patton.

M rs. J. \Y. Sollis ami children 
of Roaring Springs were here 
last Thursday visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Valeria Owens, and 
other relatives and friends.

Plenty o f money to loan on 
farms and ranches. Liberal pre
payment privileges. No charge for 
inspection. See us.— Roberts-Bev
erly Abst. Co. tfc

O. P. White of Abilene is man
ager of a seven-man core drilling 
crew o f the H. E. Burns Drilling 
Co. of Abilene who are drilling 
in the south part of the county.

Use!
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Mear and 

Donald Rogers o f South San Ga
briel. Calif., left Monday after 
a visit here with Mrs. C. W. 
Branch and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Branch and Barry.

Seal!
INNERS* FIRST CHOICE

I

Mrs. C. J. Fox. Misses Mabel 
and Jean Fox, anil Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Fox, all of Vernon, visited 
in the Glen Fox home Friday night 
and attended the high school 
graduation exercises.

Mr. and Mrs. John Belt of 
Kirkland and J. C. K<“rr of Tolar 
visited last week in the home of 
their daughter and granddaugh
ter, Mrs. Viola Blggerstaff, and 
son, Dalton.

Joe Smith returned home last 
Friday night from the Mitchell 
Clinic Hospital in Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., where he underwent I 
an operation and took other med-1 

! ical treatment._ _ _ __
Mrs. Buster Steven.- and son., 

Charles, o f Colorado City have 
: returned home after spending | 
several days visiting in the h ome 
of her parents, Sheriff and Mrs.

, J. I.. Gobin.

Guessworkl
IKE DOWD
lor Sealed!

(  »*.v

Mrs. Joe Spencer and children.
, Jodie, Barbara and Katherine, of 

Pep spent from Saturday until 
Tuesday here visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Spencer and Mrs. Ida 
Reavis.

Mi-s Virginia Tamplen assumed 
her duties in the office o f the 
Texas Natural Gas Co. Monday to 
relieve Mrs. Leon Solomon for 
a period o f three months so that 
-he can join her husband at their 
farm in Colorado.

: ialsfc

[>AY AMI 
rURDAYl

iW MACHINERY FOR SALE
International \V. I). 9 deisel tractor, priced to 
ne« International Super M tractor, new 18-disc 

kpendence harrow plow ; new 10 D-8 and 10 I)-10 
Irnational harrow plows. See us for a better deal.

Egenbacher Implement Co.
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Phone 27«! Night Phone 2192

UNGER SEWING MACHINES
NEW, USED and REPAIR WORK

Call or Write

IS.

Kenneth Duke, Quanah, Texas
hone 1 0 5 8 M 1 1 0 2  W .  5 th

SEE OUR . . .
COMPLETELY NEW  MODEL

SCHAFER PLOWS
Sizes from 4 to 18 feet

( hoice of 26-in. discs with 10-inch spacing, or 22-inch 
discs with 8-inch spacing 

I hoice of manual or hydraulic lift control.
1 »th rear wheels are full swivel.

— SEE IT ON DISPLAY AT—

McLa in  f a r m  e q u ip m e n t
CASE GMC

Firfstene Tire?— car, tractor, 
or truck.— Mi Lain Farm Equip-

JO-tfc

Mi .1, -,ni. Matthew- o f  Waxa- 
!ia< r ii - visiting relatives at 
roani ( it y arid Crowell this week.

.Jr. and Mis. D. I- Owens of 
Km \ ( it y s fient Satmday night 
ui d Sunday visiting his mother, 
Mi -. Yah na Owe ns.

Mrs. P. P. Cooper, Mrs. Sewell 
R°> and Judy Miller of Amarillo 
attend«-«! commencement exercises 
here Friday night. Their grand
daughter and niece, Mary Ermine 
< imp» r, was a member of the 
class.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prosser 
ami daughter, Patricia, accompan
ied by Sandra Campbell and Mis. 
Walter Gloyna of Loekney are 
visiting in th». home of Mr. and 
Mi . Lewellyn Morgan in Elkins. 
Ark.

Mi. and Mi-, C. W. Thompson 
Jr. and -oils. Tommy and Sandy, 
l,f San Angelo spent the week 
end in the homes of Mr. Thomp
son's mother, Mrs. C. W. Thomp
son. and Mrs. Thompson’s aunt. 
Mrs. J. R. Beverly, and Mr. Bev
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Smith and 
son, Sam. of Corpus Christi vis
ited last week in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ross, 
and sister. Mrs. J. C. Prosser, 
and family. Mr. Smith has recent
ly received his discharge from 
U. S. military service.

_Mis> Virginia McKown of Fort 
Worth spent Saturday night and 
Sunday visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph McKown, in 
Crowell. She was accompanied 
home by her sister. Miss CloVonne 
McKown, who will visit her in 
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jones and I 
son, Joe Ray, of Dallas, Mr. ar.d 
Mrs. E. A. Jones and daughter, 
Earlytin. and Mrs. Mary Jones ■ f 
Klectra, and Mrs. George W. 
Thompson of Midland visited Mi-. 
Euniii Jones and daughter. Wan
da. last Friday night and attend
ed the commencement exercise? 
of Crowell High School.

Oscar Boman of San Juan, 
Texas, is here looking after th< 
harvesting of his wheat crop. H< 
has been here for several days 
and has been visiting hi- sistei, 
Mr.-. Claude Nichols, and family, 
and his brother, E. G. Boman, and 
wife of Five-in-One.

W. A. Cogdell returned home 
Sunday from Shamrock where he 
had been visiting his daughter, 
Mrs. James Brothers, and fam
ily. Prior to this visit Mr. Cog
dell had been in the Veterans 
hospital in Amarillo where he 
had undergone an operation for 
the amputation of his right foot 
on March 2.

Miss Margaret Curtis spent the 
week end in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. L. Owens and family 
in Lovington. X. M. She was ac
companied by Mrs. Cora Barnett, 
of Margaret who remained for a 
longer visit in the home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Clark Golden, and 
family. She was also accompanied 
by Mrs, W. C. Golden who -pent 
the week end in the home o f her 
son.

Dan Brisco arrived in Crowell 
last Friday from Los Angeles, 
Calif., where he had .-pent several 
months. On Jan. 23rd of this 
year, he happen»-«! to the misfor
tune of getting his left leg broken 
below the knee and also his right 
arm. when hit by a car while 
cros-ing the street. Although he 
is recovering satisfactorily, h< is 

impe lled to walk with the aid of I 
crutches.

I D McMillan <»f Dallas., Mr. and Mrs. Grady Halbert
prominent independent oil opera- returned last week from Lake 
tor, visited Frulay night and Sat-1 p]ac,jd. y „  an<i the site of the 
urday in the home of his niece. I;.,t;»iv International Assembly 
Mi.-. Glen Fox, and family and where Mr. Halbert, Governor 
attended the graduation exercises r. unnic.- .if the lHtith District of 
F'cla.v night. His nephew. Ken- Rotarv. attended assembly ses- 
neth Fox. was a member of the '»Reigned to instruct all gov-i
graduating class. H<- also visited einor nominees in Rotarv prin- 
"th.-r relatives and friends here. , ipl»-̂ . M,-. Halbert attended lee-1 
Mr. McMillan was roared in this antj classes concerning Ro-
community. tary for seven days. While en |

----------- route to their destination, the
Henry Ayers, son of Mr. and local couple, accompanied by Mr. I 

Mr.-. Roy Ayers of Crowell, re -, all(i Mrs. Grady Walker o f Floy-1 
i-» ive<| -pecial awards in annual (ja»ja, visited many historic places, 
ROT< field day ceremonies held a. well as many interesting east- 
at Tarleton State College in Ste- ern cities.
phenville recently. Henry receiv- ----------------------------
<-d the silver numeral “ 2”  in CARD OF THANKS
lieu of a second ribbon for two
semesters service with the Tail- I would like to thank my
ton Honor Guard and the silver friends who remembered me with 
numeral “ 4'’ denoting four se- cards and letters while I was 
mesteis of honorable service in in the hospital at Excelsior 
the Wainwright Rifles, crack drill Springs, 
company. Joe Smith.

Mrs. Goodloe Measen and 
daughter. Su«-, sp« tit th< week 
end visiting relative- K« - mit.

Mi. and Mr-. Tern Si.« »J. .. J 
so, , T. A., have ;« : .• •.t<i ti 
Crowell fmni Altus, Okla., whei* 
they had been living for -«■'.« ra. 

unths, an«i when Mr. Shot la
cen operating his floor sanding 

machine.

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Tison.« t 
McAllen are her« • .. account « t 
their daughter. Mis. Re-ci« Won.- i 
a-k. undergoing surgery in the | 
local h< spital W»dne.-ilay morn
ing.

THALIA CEMETERY REPORT
Mrs. Cap Ailkin.-. -»cietar;. <: 

the Thalia Cemetery Associât < , 
states that ir. her last riporr tr i 
donation of Mrs. T(>mmic Thom-1 
as.-on «if Butte, Nebr.. -ho-.il«: hav» 
lead $12.00 instead of $2.00. Sn« 
ai.-o reporte the following <h na
tions: Mrs. Carl Bledsot. Aroya. 
Cohn. $0.00; Mr. and Mr-. W«-«.«i 
Ri-herts, Clayton, N. M . $5.00:; 
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank Gambit, Ver
non, $5.00.

EIGHTH GRADE TEA
The J. T. Br«i«>ks home was th« 

scene of a lovely tea compliment-1 
ing th« Eighth Grad«- grailuatir.g 
c-la.-s Wednesday afternoon, with 
all the mothers and the 8th grad« 
teachers a- co-hostesses.

The table was beautiful with 
a lace table cloth laid over green 
and decorated with pink satin 
streamers letter«-«! in gold. Light- 
e«l pink tapers and rosebuds com
pleted the decorations. Froste«! 
punch, cookies, mints, and assort
ed nuts carried out the class colors 
of pink and green.

GETS LETTER FROM NEPHEW
Mrs. T. W. Coopei received 

a letter from her nephew. Tex 
Taylor,, dated May 11. in Bang
kok. Thailand. Mr. Taylor is an j 
equipment instructor for the 
United States of America Special 
Technical and Economic Missionj 
to Thailand. He likes the country 
and people fine, and he stated 
that he had a good place to stay 
and plenty to eat. He made the 
trip over in the world’s fastest 
plane, a Comet Jet, which flew 
at an altitude of 3,900 feet. Thni- 
lanil is on the other side of the 
world and he stated that when 
he was going to bed. Mr. and ■ 
Mrs. Cooper were probably eating 
breakfast.

NOW POPULAR SUBJECT
The first magazine article for 

th<- public on cancer was publish
ed in 1913. shortly after the 
American Cancer Society was 
founded. Now. the ACS says, 
scores of articles aie published an
nually about the disease that kill
ed more than 220,000 Americans 
last year.

HARVESTERS’ INSURANCE
Lung haul ««iverage on: Combines, Trucks, Ti.tilers. 
Tractors. Trailer Houses, etc.

-Protect Your Equipment Against-
Fire. Theft. Hail. Windstorm. Lightning, Cyclone. 

L\p!«i>i«»n. Flood and Collision

Protect Yourself Against 
Liability Claims

Bodily Injury and Property Damage 

BONDS on mtiving equipment over highway*.

Leo Spencer and Nelson Oliphant
Rabbits »at: run faster u-p hill Herbert Hoover is the only 

than down because the hind leg- man of Swiss descent to be pres - 
are longei than the forelegs. dent of the United State.-.

f t # * * * *

• I V I  A I l f T i l  
»O » TM O S I  
W HO « A V I  
8 0  MVCN

WEAR A V. 
BUDDY POPPYS R  MAY 30

More here ...than'you can buy at

any price in any other car"

Unless . . . and until . . . you netun'.’y 
ct : in and driv«' today’s Chrysler 
New Yorker you can’t possibly realize 
the tremendous differences that do 
exist :n modem automobiles!
A few of these basic differences are 
shown here. In many cases, no money 
can buy in other cars what you get 
. . . as standard equipment . . .  in 
Chrysler. This one car, alone, has 
pioneered more o f  the great automo
tive advances than all other makes 
o f  cars combined!
Your Chrysler-Plymoiith dealer invites 
you to stop in for a demonstration 
that wall really "open your eyes’ ’ . . . 
to  what extra moiu'y's-worth in a car 
can mean in greater performance, 
safety, and control!

Now Available— The New Chrysler 
Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

E X C LU S IV E  C H R Y S LER  FEA TU RES
not available in other cars

a Hemispherical Combustion Power 
a Full-time Power Steering 
a Onflow Shock Absorbers 
a Independent Parking Brake 
a Cyclebond Brake Linings 
• Original “ Safety-Rim”  Wheels 
a Safe-Guard Hydraulic Brakes 
a Safety-Crash Pad Dash Panel 
a Chair-high Seats 
a Superfinished Parts 
a Cowl Ventilator 
a Oilite Self-Lubricating Bearings 
a Floating Power (engine mountings) 
a Exhaust valve seat inserts 
a Non-premium fuel performance 
a Floating Oil Intake

STANDARD CH RYSLER  EQUIPMENT—
that costs you extra on competitive cars

a Power Brak«-s 
a Elei-trio “ Constant-speed”

Windshield Wipers 
a No-Shift Transmission 
a Back-up Lights
• Diivctional Turn Signals
a Foam Rubber S«-at Cushions 
a Factory Protective L'ndercoating 
a Stainless Steel Wheel Covers 
a Steering Wheel with Horn Ring
• Oil Bath Air Cleaner

You get all the great 
features first in a C K ry s I e r ~ N e w  Yorker

— May is Safety-Check Month at Your Chry$lor-Pfymouth Deo’ers . . . Check Your Cor— Chock Accidents m n

May I» Safety-Check Month at Your Chry*ler-Ply mouth Dealer’s . . . Check Your Car— Check Accidents

LOWE MOTOR CO. • 204 COMMERCE
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Austin. Texas — Is Governor 
A .in Shivers ar.>ir.it r> run for 
a third term?

Ttiat question came up at the 
'a:l end of a legislative session 
u iiic'n has failed to accomplish 
ma >t parts o f  the fov in iot ’i  pro* 
gram.

Governor Shivers has said that 
he wants to -ee his program com
pleted.

tfii'-i. .e<l by reporters, the
- ' ) : replied that re "might
- n day" make another political

500 SA V E D  AS SHIPS COLLIDE— In an epic of ■eamaiuhip. 
more than 500 were saved when American freighter Haiti \ ic- 
tory I left) sliced How off British steamer Duke of York (right) 
off  Harwich. England. Five trapped in English vessel, lost 
lives Duke resembles half a ship following crash in fog

A'ked directly whether he plar-
• ! to run tot anothei term a.-1

; ■ >r. Shiver.« responded:
“ I it n't know, But there have 

.ots f people r. :e enough ( 
to suggest tt. I have always «aid 
that I want to do whatever the 
■•a. ",ty  .»f the people want." 1 

— t pa
ir may see* a ! • g time until 

v.e next >tatew:le -lection, but 
t • t ■ -pective candidates are al- 

udy preparing their campaigns. 
If Shivers sh 'uld decide to try 
n a third time, the plans of , 

'titer . »pefuls would have to he 
r vised.

Lieutenant G verm :- Ben Ram
sey. who ha- been considered a 

-tnatoria. ami iate. -aid that
• w 1 a.-k f :• re-election to the
f . *v h *!ds if Shivers

.ga -eeks the .-hie? executive's

have “N o-Clog” Filter 
Screens that virtually 
eliminate clogging caused 
by accumulations of dust, 
dirt and mineral deposits.

CODI I I  M M  Oil 
A n oon  HOUSE
T here's a size and a 
model to fit your needs.

MODELS START AS 
LOW AS $15.95

VVestTexas Utilities 
Company

It - jiioldeniatical if others 
thinking aiiout the governor’s 

’ aid t ; to :t if Shiver-
| did.

T. ■— include Attorney Gen- 
!■?••■ Shepperd, 3peak- 

■ Reuben Set tertitt, and Land 
: t mmissioner Bascom Giles.

At exception might be Ralph 1 
| Vat tough, the Au.-tin attorney.

ampu gr.e-i hard for the of- ■
| r. • last year and ha- indicated | 
i : • plans to tur. again.

— tua—
One part of Governor Shivers' 
giuni that failed :n the Legis

lature was a pay ra:-e for teach-
i '‘r!,•The -olor.- were ready to give 

* pedagogues an additional $300 
; -ar. but the teacher lobby 

h> Id . .t for 8600 or nothing.
Thu- the teachers g>t nothing. 
T: eir hope now is that a tax 

■ at ura. ga-. pas.-e by the 
Legi-lature tWi year- ago and 

w being tested ill *he courts, 
'will be finally approved.

Si >uld that happen, it is ex
pected that the governor will call 
i -p »1 session of the Legisla
ture to appt «priate the money 

• • at the >ta*e ha- been collecting 
.:.<b*r the teims of the tax.

The money has been piling irp. i 
un-pet.t. pending the final out

r e  of the court action.
The state now ha- $15 million 

f this money, and collection- are 
continuing at the rate of about 
Si million per month.

— tpa—
Lust week, attorney** for -ome 

of the gas companies involved j 
asked the state supreme court to j 
r -consider its opinion upholding 
the tax.

If the court stands by its orig
inal decision, the gas companies 
may either <li >p thnr suit or tak  ̂
it * * the U. S. Supreme Court 

Governor Snivel- has predicted 
that the state an begin -pending 

| the money later this y a r .
H- wants to use it for teacher 

pay increa.-es. salary boo-ts for 
-'a ’ c employees, ar t construction 
of needed itate buildings.

— tpa—
Voters of Texas will decide at 

the general election in Novem
ber of next year >n a number of 
changes in the state constitution. 
Here are some of hte questions 
the people will be called upon to j 
answer:

Whether teacher and -tat*- em
ploye retirement credits shall be 
interchangeable

Whethei county hospital dis
tricts with taxing piwer.- may be 
created.

Whether the term- of local 
elected officials shall be length
en'd from two to four years.

Whether a $5 million surplus 
in the Confederate Pension fund 
may be used to build a -tate 

>urts building and a -tate office 
building.

Whether women shall be re
quired to serve on juries.

All these proposed constitution
al amendments were voted by the 
Legislature.

— tpa—
After tw i filibusters in the 

Senate and a storm of opposition 
in the House, the legislature fi
nally passed a bill to set up a 
state toll road authority.

The original bill would have 
limited the authority to the con
struction of a Dollas-Fort Worth 
turnpike, but as finally passed, 
the bill carried no such limita- 
tion. The Dallas-Fort Worth road 
1 >wever, gets first priority.

After the bill becomes law by- 
virtue of the governor’s signature, 
he will implement it by appoint
ment of six per.-ons who will con- 
-titute the authority, along with 
members of the state highway- 
commission.

The authority will have power 
to issue bonds and use the money 
to build roads. When the bonds 
are retired, the roads will become 
the property of the state.

The Da’.las-F vt Worth turn
pike, first 11 b> constructed by 
the author :y. will c a-- >ut $3'»
million, or nearly $1 million per
mile.

— tpa—
Do pa - •  : P .il. Safety

invi—tiga* r- av - filed cha-.g - 
aga *t -:\ pets ■ *, all Xegroe . 
in connection with a fraudulent 
. - keg - dipl-'ma racket.

The inquiry wu- made by the 
depart met * at tic request -f the 
Texa- Educat: Agency.

A. C. Ca- . a department in
vestigator. *aid that the probing 
is -tiil going in and more charges 
may be filed.

J. W. Edgar, state commissi or.-
f  lucat . - ; : . .

district- ha-e 1 .-: -ome money be-
u-e of th* higher salaries paid 

teacher- w tit ‘ ik. « dlege d<--
gre ■-.

— tpa—
Three Te.xa- friciais returned 

from Wa-i-.t where they t-s-
i S it

regard t > the -tate»’ claims t> 
the continental shelf.

The Texa- repre---.tatives were 
Land Comnvi--: >: er Bascom Giie-. 
Attorn-:. G-i '-i.V .Tohr. Be". S.v-p- 
perd and Raili ad Commissioner 
William -T. Murray.

They all expr .....1 gratification
that Preside :-. Eisenhower had 
signed a bill : -turning title to 
the tideland.s t-i the -date-.

As he sigrn • the bill, the Pres
ident -aid, “ I will always resist 
federal encr- ueb -er.t upon rights 
and affair- ? the states.’’

As a result of the bill, Texas 
keeps its ‘ . -t ori boundary,” 
•ahah ext«-: i- lO1.- miles into the 
Gulf of Mexi i. Oil wells have 
already bee- drilled in this sub
merged land.

—tpa—
■ : Snivel# has app-mU-d

Weldor. Hart as chairman and 
executive direct r >f the Texas 
Employment Commission.

Hart ha- b en  otte of the gov- 
top aides. He will succeed 

Har'y Benge Crozier on July 1- 
L-'gidatois uppesi the salary from i 
s; g." o t $13,100 a year.

— tpa—
Austin, teeming with lawrnak-

■ rs a d lobbyists for three months
■ is i n a quieter aspect thi- week 
.. - only because ->f the legisla- 
t-.;:e's adjournment, but also be-1 
cause University of Texa- and
■ the:- students left for summer, 

va rati ins.
—toa—

Suggest; If you haven’t con- 
• i .,-j- ; both the Waco a:.d
-.. .'-.jig* . tcr.ido relief funds.
-I - today. People in both cities | 
ar.- i- u.-ieiit need >f your help.

from silt stirred up by the cold,

WlThis deduction contrasts w'th

llv u u,i»»fiviUe
o " . ' V|.‘ V Hau ■ ' - a-:d M-V:‘i-
Ìa.ù’ ll me Sta- F:-i Hate• ;v -.

The official findings -*tat**d 1-* 
part: ” lt is probable »not th> 
pa.-tit. male la--, wh -*e l - •<*; 
s to guaid and ’ a- tne nest du - 
:.,g the ' gg -’ -.k- *f the embryo 
ha.-s. deserts tr.c -.est with th 
lowering f the water tempe«- 
tuie (dut-.tig a • " ’mem. This .- 
suits ill the egg- >eit g left »Ith: I 
out aerati"!: and death tollows. 
(New .-pawn: g t.-ctitiiqu-*- are 
• «  -■- : g -• I* d • - -t-v 
losses in the future ! j

The motivati! g cause f >r has- 
production le -e i -  « a -  nie tact
that the new Murre! L. Buckner 
Hatchery Iocat-d - I rA P)-«um 
Kingdom Dam a t tailed to pt >- 
duce am apprecabl.- ttumb-rs o. 
bass fry .- nee it- construction 
two vear- ag '■

Afte. ,-curdt g -:••• • - -  ■ 
theory, "thei p- s- bb- causes >i 
egg I-'— were investigated Biolo
gist Leo Lewi- t AA .-hita ra.i-

g__THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow.it, T,

found that the bass nests were 
Sen g invaded by a fungus attack 
(editing ill the egg- being killed. | 
Ti t .ugh experimentation, it was 
f- md that a copper sulphate so- 
i,,.i.e could he introduced into 
11 pond water that would kill 

fungus, hut not destroy the 
,o ;« . fry "i adult bass.

Sine- the ponds have been tn-at- 
L normal hatches are now being 
I-aired and the hatchery has 

produced over a million bass fry 
wttl" i- -ft- hatching daily.

The pioneering temperature 
• trolled spawning pond proj- 

ha- been successsfully ear
ned out this year at the Sar. 
Mm, - Fish Hatchery.

I - . ¡dentally the Chief Aquatic 
K dogist said that maititaininjf a 
a M able water temperature in

the six-tenths K 
Pond this Hprit*. 
ing of over l,l)iii)f^ 

fqu»la production
all other 
hatchery.

< I: .
controlle, 
rear ha--

ordì I»ry

«Jor ohi, 
hatching 

fing«trlinJ,?

".1
and stli a-; . ‘
begin to ¡.aw- n 
game fi. . . . .
-p ee "-.. • , A|
which i- try,, ur.j , 3 
ditions. y

Mon tat» . a 
State- ha\ ■ ,e ... ;'*■ 
nated from Ing '  
from any -her ;lr '

CARTER INSURANCE Al
GENERAL IX S t’RANCE—  BONDS

\Vv»t Room of Jonas Building i'hofltl

!
Hotchery Test 
Hits Cold Kill

The Chief Aquatic Biologist of 
the Game and Fish Commission 

j reported that new state fish1 
hatchery t.-.-t# r.dieats- that adult 
aoandonnient of nests rather than 
sharp temperature drops appar
ently destroy ba>- fry during late 

' season cold spells.
His observation was based on 1 

' studies this spring by Kenneth 
1 C. Jurg-::s and William H. Brown, 
aquatic biologists.

The chief biologist said it is I 
now hi d that -harp tempera
ture r - m prompts parent 
male fi.-c. t > -av their ne-t- and 

I expose the gg- to suffocation 
from a irb i - xide tens', n nr

•HMOMIIIIIMStllMllittsttSltltltimtHIMIIIIIIMIIMUMItHIMOIMMUMMUmilllSKI» il UltMt n •I|IMIII>i|IMmmii: i »••IllllMIMIIMI

I OLD LIBERTY
i HOSPITALIZATION :

ONE POLICY— ONE PREMIUM

Pays I p to $5.000 for any Sickne»* or Accident. 
$10.3)0 tt> each insured for treatment of polio.

20-Year Old Lire Insurance A!*o Written!

D. C. ZEIBIG. AGENT
Crowell Texas

............................................................. ......... ..................... ........ ...... j

Get more 
for your money

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

rem em ber-if indudes:
105 HP Valve-in-head F.ngine • 8.0 to 1 Com
pression Ratio . “ 6-Footer” Cab . 45-Ampere 
Generator * Double-Acting Shock Absorbers 
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering . Self- 
r.nergizing Brakes . Synchro-Mesh Tran*, 
mission . 6-Ply Heavy-Duty Tires.

Get a S 3!truckl
McLAIN FARM EQUIPMENT

" ‘ k M
7-d!

W hat’s your pleasure in picnic|, 
Broiled «»r barbecued meals! 

cinu» sakids? Substantial , 
wiches? W hatevur >,»ur fav* 
may be— you’ll find them 
than-ever in our super—pecial 
ti *n of PICNIC BASKET fC 
L«K»k over this list. The fine 
will make you hungry for an „„  
tea»l this week end. S<> come in UL 
ur.d pick a pack of picnic p!ea«eril 
a be»t-e\er picnic lunch.

303 t an

2 for 25c
( oncho

. TOMATOES
I Kttunlv KM  V\h»*le Kernel

CORN 12 oz.
CON*. HO

PEAS 303 con
W hite 'w ar.

PORK and BEANS
V \N l AMP

TUNA White Meat 25c
Libhv's Sweei

PICKLES 15 oz. 27c
Armour’s \ egetoie

SHORTENING 3 lbs. 55c
Kraft’s

MIRACLE WHIP Pints 29c
Armour

as» SUDS Large 23c

Assorted

Golden Brand

Fresh Hlackevg

Fresh Firm

Yellow Crockneck

SQUASH
A I O »

California Long White

POTATOES
lb. Re

IMPERIALSUGAR 
I Q i k .  95»

Smoked

BOILING PORK
F • S. Choice

CLUB STEAK
Fresh

PORK LIVER
Ground Daily!

GROUND HEAT

n.L A H J X  .  » A t 7L
i _  ¿ U P E R  M A R K E T

D E L I V E R Y  A \ 'P



Sale
Nice fat fryers. 

Tate. 45-5tp

Lodge Notices

_  V a lve  grinding 
Iverson 's Station. 
44-tfc _ _ _ ________

__ Gas cook stove
ice box. —  John 

44-tfc
1947 Dodge pick- 
— McLain Farm 

44-tfc
__ Good harvest
$.100.00. —  W. A. 

ret. 43-3tp
__ j.  D. Johnson
.00. See N. J. Rob- 
Johnson. 42-tfc
a t  b a r g a in  —
airs, 2 for $8.00.—  

40-tfc
44 model AC trac- 

w equipment in good 
ood rubber. $400.00. 
•on, Margaret, Tex.
42-tfc _____
—  Lankard and 

r cotton seed. Also 
$2.00 per hundred; 
per hundred; cake 

undred. —  Farmers 
Crowell. 44-2tc
—  Texaco Service 

ing. 50-foot lot, 140: 
Three rooms, two in j 
1« for light house' 
rms can be arranged 
rty.— W. H. Carroll.

4 5-3tp
— Extra long wear- 
mpered chisel points 

Fit Graham-Hoeme 
chisels. Also close- 

n No. 40, 50 and 60 
chain —  fits most all 

McLain Farm Equip. 
44-tfc

CROWELL CHAPTER. R. A. M
Stated meeting o n 
Thursday after second 
Monday in  e a c h  
month.

JUNE 11, 8 p. m.
W. R. MOORE, H. P.
W, B. CARTER, Sec.

CROWELL 1 .0 . 0 .  F. LODGE
Meets tonight (Thurs- 
iday) at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Odd Fellows hall. All 
members urged to attend. 

G. R. CHOATE, N. G.
C. A. LANGFORD, Sec.

CROWELL CHAPTER NO. 91« 
Order of the Eastern Star

Meets second and fourth Tuesday 
o f each month.

JUNE 9, 8 p. m. 
Members please take notice. Wje 

welcome all visitors.
JESSIE PHILLIPS, W. M. 
LOTTIE RUSSELL, SEC.

THALIA LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A A. M. Stated Meeting
Saturday night, June 20, 8 p. m. 

Members urgently requested 
to attend. Visitors always 
welcome.

CHARLIE WOOD, W. M. 
JOHN W. WRIGHT, Sec.

CHURCHES
Jkali* Methodist Church

i»W f" School each Sunday morning 10 a. m.
Worship services at 11 a m. and 8

P. m.
M. Y. F. at 7 p. m.
Oivt Cud • chance at y m r life. At- 
nti ihurch regularly.

Clark Campbell, Pastor.

Iruscott Baptist Church
C t thou with us, and we will do 

thee good.— Num. 10:29.
10 a. rn . Sunday—-Sunday School. 
1 1 a . m. Sunday— Morning Worship, 
o oi! **' ,n Sunday— Evening worship. 
7,:3® *’• m- Tuesday— WMU meets, 
truytr meeting Wed. night. 7 o'clock.

H. W. Hulse, pastor.
St Jo.cph', Catholic Church

Schedule t.f Masses:
5th Sundays o f monthat :00 a. m.

2nd and 4 th Sundays o f month at 
10 a. in.

Holy days of Obligation: Mass at H :00 a. m.
t o r  sick calls, rail Vernon 2-2*96.

Tru.cott-Fo.rd City Methodist Church*.
Preaching services will be every fourth 

bui.day r.t Foard City at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m.

Church services at Truscott are held 
the first, second and third Sundays of 
each month. Sunday School at 10 a. m., 
preaching service* at 11 a. m. and 8 
p. m.

Carl Hudson, Pastor.

Freewill Baptist Church
Sunday School at 30 a m.
Church services every Sunday at 11 

a. m. and 7 :?:© p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. 
Everybody is invited.

H. H. Hasten. Pastor.

Westside Church of Christ
Extending you a cordial invitation. 

Regular services are held at 10:30 
a. m. and * p. m. on the Lord’s Day. 

Wednesday nigh? services at 8 o’clock. 
Broadcast at * :45 a. m. each Sunday 

morning over radio station KOLJ in 
Quanah

You are always welcome. Preaching 
services by Lynn Fisher.

Truscott
MARY K. CHOWNINC

1943 Dempster drill 
ape; seven ft. Demp- 
like new; 2 row knife 
MM one-way, 26 inch 
foot independent one 
h disc, new. See Willie 
ur miles east and 1 ‘a 
h 'f Crowell. 45-tfc

Notice
T he Kgonbacher Im- 

.. Knox City, your 
al Harvester dealer, 
iw and used farm ma- 

us for a better deal. 
2761 ; night phone 

44-tfc
S TRADING POST 

H COUNTER— Across 
the county jail. We 

sure, lugfrage« clothing, 
what have you.— Ty- 

th< rs. 43-tfc

CROWELL REBEICAH LODGE
meeta the second and last Fri
day’s o f month at I. O. O. F. Hall
at 8:00 p. m. All members urged 
to attend, and visitors welcome. 

JOICY JONES, X. G. 
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec’y.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F. *  A. M.. STATED MEETING

June 8, 8 p. m.
Second Monday each month. 

Members urged to attend and vis
itors welcome.

DWIGHT CAMPBELL, W. M. 
W. B. CARTER, Secretary.

~GORDON J. FORD POST 
NO* 130

Meet« first and third 
'Tuesday in each month 

£ a t  American Legion hall 
y at 7 :30 p. m.

CURTIS BARKER, Commander 
LEROY STATSER, Adjutant.

Crowell Methodist Church
Sunday t h< < i, 9 :4*> a. m.
Morning worship, 10:60 a. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wed., 7 :30 p. ra.

M. A. Walker, Pastor.

Assembly of God Church
Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelist ic service. 7:30 p. m. 
Young People's meeting Tuesday night

at 7 :30 o'clock.
Prayer meeting, Thursday night, at

7 :30 o ’clock.
M. F. Hankins, pastor.

Thalia Baptist Church
Sunday School. 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.
Training Union, 6:30 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Wednesday. 7:30 p. m. 

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

First Christian Church
Bible School, 10 n. m.
Comm union*Worship, 10:55 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wed., 7:30 p. m. 
The Christian Church extends a cor

dial welcome to ail services.
Bedford W. Smith, Minister.

For Rent

Allen Hough Post No. 9177 
Veterans of Foreign War«

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Monday even
ings at 7 :30 o’clock 
in t h e  V’ eterans 
Building.

TOM WOODS, Commander. 
TOM ELLIS. Quartermaster.

~T — Service station, 
<! house. —  Mrs. Ike 

40-tfc

Wanted
— Baby sitting and 

my home. Phone 109M. 
45-1 tp •

with ear to give Stan-
nstrations full or part j 

to $150 per week, i 
O. Box 891, Fort Worth.

43-3tc

RUSSIAN PLANE
The American Aviation Maga

zine reports that Russia is flying 
experimental rocket fighter planes 
at speeds up to 1,700 miles an 
hour, and altitudes upward of 
100,000 feet. Even more power
ful rocket planes, under Russian 
top-priority development, may be 
able to fly 2.500 miles an hour at 
altitudes of 200.000 feet, the 

, magazine predicted.

pass Notices i
IPASSING o f any kind OP i
>*ng on John S. Ray Und. 

Ray. Pd. 1-1*54

Nt’ ijTICE— No hunting op i 
passing o f any kind el- \ 

y land, owned or leased !
B. Johnson. 11-tfc !

I Mi. FISHING or trespassing ; 
id allowed on any land owned ! 
T ?V‘* Wishon Estate.— Charlie 

47-52tp

hunting, fishing or tres- ! 
kind allowed on my land.

1. tfc

For Athletes Foot
Use T-4-L  for 3 to 5 dey». It 

actually peels off the outer skin, ex
poses buried fungi and KILLS ON 
CONTACT. If not pleased with instant- 
drying T-4-L, your 40c hack at any 
drug store. Today at Shirley- Youree 
Drug. Miy

RADIO REPAIR
Marion Crowell

ASSING Positively no hunt- 
( ’ any o f my land. Tres- 

«H prosecuted. —  Leslie 
24-tfc

hunting, fishing or tres- 
•yy ■ md allowed on my land. 

: Fasley. pd. 9-15-53

hunting, fishing or tres- 
f any kind allowed on any 
'n\ or leased by me.— Walter 

pd. 12-53

Temple Cethsemane Assembly of God
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Evangelic Services at 2:30 p. m.
Young Peoples’ Service at 7 :30 p. m.
Tuesday Prayer Service at 7:45 p. m.
Thursday Woman's C. M. F. Service 

at 7:4 5 p. m.
Saturday Evangelistic Service at 7:45 

p. m.
Jcsc Gar^a Mercado, Pastor.

Ea*t Side Church of Christ
Extends cordial invitation to everyone 

to vome study with us.
Bible classes, 10 a. m.. Lord’s Day. 

Preaching 11 a. m. Communion 11:45 
a. m. Young People's meeting ot 6 p. m. 
Preaching 7 p. m. Wed. night classes 
at 7 :3t».

C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister.

First Baptist Church
Sunday Schorl, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning worship at 10:50.
Training Unions at 6 p. m.
Sunday evening worship at 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Wed., 8 p. m.

Margaret Methodist Church
Church School at 10 a. m.
Worship Service at 11 a. m. 
Evening worship at 8:00 p. m.
W. S. C. S., Monday, 2:30 p. m.

W. J. Knoy, Pastor.

Margaret Baptist Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Sunday morning service at 11 a. m. 
Sunday evening service at 7 :45. 
Monday afternoon at 2:30, W. M. U. 

meeting.
We extend you a cordial invitation 

to come, let God use you.
G. C. Laney, Pastor.

servicing in watch 
ry repairing, elec trie 
-ring, ring (icing, 
>n* in new an« iim I 
id band,. Work gwar- 
ive oat and aavo.

’» Watch Repair
¡*e Block, Woit of 

Court Houao)
22 We.t Calif. St.

by Clucks
"> »CW throughout tpriag 
«■»mer tbouaanda o f all 

u. S. approved pullorum 
Newca.tle immunised 

rom the finest hatcheries ft.

Fe«4 4  Seed Co.
" ’ **aia., Varna«, Taaaa

WEIGHT TRACTOR 
TIRES WITH

G O O D Y E A R

Solution-100
e  lelutlon win net freest In winter 

ar evoperote In summer

e  Oeedyeor melhed asaure*
p re per filling

Goodyear liquid "eights give* 
np to 25% more drawbar pull 
for greater production per hour. 
Call us .

Health Officer Warns 
Texans to Guard 
Against Food Infection

The coming o f warm weather 
1 brines a warning from Dr. Geo. 
i W. Cox, State Health Officer, 

for all persons to he on the alert 
! regarding food poisoning. Most 
! cases investigated by the State 

Department of Health disclosed 
I that improper food handling was 
I responsible for the illness.

Food poisoning is commonly 
caused by bacteria in food. In 
genera! there are two types, food 
poisoning and food infection. 
Fond poisoning is caused by bac
teria in the food that produce a 
poison and usually the symptoms 
appear within a few hours. In 
food infection, the bacteria do 
not produce a poison, but attacK 
the body. This takes longer so 
symptoms usually do not appear 
for 12 to 24 hours after eating.

In both kinds of illness the 
symptoms may he similar: nausea, 
vomiting, diarrhea, abdominal 
pain and fever may all occur. In 
food poisoning nausea and vomit
ing mav predominate while in food 
infection diarrhea may be the 
prominent symptom.

As a prevention Dr. Cox sug
gests that all food be protected 
against flies and other pests. Re
frigerate all perishable foods in
cluding meats, poultry and cream- 
filled pastries. Many outbreaks of 
food infection are caused by leav
ing food out of the refrigerator. 
Also, avoid handling food if you 
have a sore or an infection on 
your hands or if you are sick.

CLEVELAND HAD CANCER
President Grover Cleveland was 

secretly operated on for cancer 
o f the jaw in 1893. Because such 
operations were rare then, it wa. 
kept secret to avoid public alarm. 
Today, the American Cancer So
ciety points out, thousands of pa
tients are cured of cancer by *ur- 
gery every year.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Glidwell 
and Mrs. Farris Caddell and Lin
da visited in Munday one day 
this week.

i B. L. Bates was in Wichita 
I Falls Monday.
1 Rex Traweek got his hand hurt 
while working on an oil rig near 
Knox City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Chowning 
were Vernon visitors Tuesday.

Several from this community 
attended commencement Friday 
night in Crowell.

Mrs. Rex Traweek visited her 
sister, Mrs. Grace Davis, in Foard 
City recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Onle Brummett 
and children of Pampa visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Glidwell and Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Brummett, here last week end.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. 
Frank Adcock Sunday were Mr.

1 and Mrs. Bennie McMurry and 
children of Wichita Falls and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Young and son 
of Benjamin.

Mrs. Abb Glasscock of Earth 
is visiting Mrs. Bruce Eubanks 
this week.

Mrs. C. M. Guynn and Mrs. Os
car Solomon were Vernon visitors 
Wednesday.

Miss Peggy New spent Sunday 
night with Carolyn Smith of 
Crowell.

Mrs. J. E. Stover is visiting 
relatives in Amarillo and New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Brummett 
returned to their home in Glen 
Rose Monday.

Visitors in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Blevins Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chcate and 
children of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Blevins and Lee Ann of 
Vernon.

Mrs. Jack Stanley of Laramie, 
Wyo., and Mrs. Irene Gerald vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Luther Moody 
and Tobby in Ranger this week. 
Tommy accompanied them to 
Truscott where they will spend 
a few days before he and Mrs. 
Stanley returns to her home. Tom
my plans to work for her in Wy
oming.

Rev. Bill Hulse and Bro. Claud 
Harris visited Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
New and family last week.

Mesdames Faye Johnson, O’Neal 
Johnson. Maggie W’heeler and Ted 
Brown left Saturday for San Di
ego. Calif., to visit Billy Johnson 
and Ted Brown. Mesdames Faye 
Johnson and Brown will remain 
with their husbands.

Hugh Maddox of Olney visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen New and fam
ily Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Caram 
and children of Fort Worth were 
here Monday visiting relatives 
and friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Bill Hultz and 
baby of San Diego, Calif., visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
New and family Tuesday. Rev. 
Hultz is serving in the Navy.

Mesdames W. C. Corder, Opal 
Bryant. Jess Bryant were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Davidson 
visited his brother in Rule !art 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. W. Walker 
are visiting his mother in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Boykins 
and children of Grand Prairie 
visited his sister, Mrs. Jack Hick
man, and family Friday.

Jackie and Carolyn Hickman 
had their tonsils removed in the 
Crowell hospital Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carl Tay
lor and daughter visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Taylor, 
of Terrell last week.

Mrs. W. E. Good has returned 
from a visit with her sister. Mrs. 
Ed Ellis, and husband of Jacks- 
boro.

Mr. and Mrs. Guynn Hickman 
are spending a few weeks in So
corro, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash vis
ited his sister in an Abilene hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Creekmore 
and son visited relatives and 
friends in Commerce last week.

Miss Penny Stout of Wichita 
Falls is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Devotie Hold and 
children of Spur visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Whitaker Sunday.

Mr. anti Mrs. Monroe Cash vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Moore 
in Quanah last Saturday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Blevins Monday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Choate 
of Margaret, Mrs. Charlie Huskey 
and daughter of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and Jovlyn of Crowell visited Mi. 
and Mrs. Carl Haynie here Sun
day- _ . .Miss Nettie Black of Plainview 
is spending the summer with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Black. She has been attending 
college there.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Eubank last week 
were Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin 
and children of Carlsbad. N. M., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Eubank 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Dennie 
Eubank, all of Post

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mason and 
children have recently visited her 
mother in Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cash at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Wal
ter Carford who lived at Rule. 
She was a former resident of 
Gilliland. .....................

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haynie vis
ited his sister in Knox City Mon-

^M rs.^A. Caram has returned 
to her home in Fort Worth after 
spending a few days with her 
daughter. Mrs. Pete Quintana, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack McRoberts 
visited her sister, Mrs. Leon Kin
caid, and family of Miles Satur
day and Sunday. Sharon returned 
home with them for a visit

Mrs. Juanita Dunn o f Dallas 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Harold

Eubank.
Miss Rosa, Jamalie and Mar

garet Caram of Fort Worth visit
ed friends and relative? in Trus- 
cott and Gilliland Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Tommy Hamilton and mother 
have moved to this community 
fiom Benjamin. He is section 
:< reman for the raihoad.
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Margaret
MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

Mrs. C. F. Bradford and Mrs. 
Floyd Boyd and daughters visited 
Grandmothei Bradford in the Ver
non hospital Sunday afternoon.

Joe Bledsoe of Aitus, Okla. , 1 
wa- here this week looking after 
his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Russell of 
Crowell visited Mr. and Mrs. Dink 
Russell Monday.

Mis. C. W. Ross and Mrs. - 
Frankie Halencak visited rela-1 
tives at Turkey Saturday.

Lee Bradford of El Paso came 
Monday for a visit of several 
days with his mother, Mrs. Sudie 
Bradford.

Mrs. Belle Blevins returned 
home last week from Azle after 
a six weeks visit with her son, H. 
L.. and son.

Mrs. John L. Hunter returned 
Monday from a ten-day visit with 
her son. Bobby Joe, and Mrs. 
Hunter, in Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Oak McCurley 
and family of Shamrock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hack McCurley of Mc
Lean visited Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
McCurley Sunday.

Mrs. J. F. Russell and daughter, 
Helen, and Mrs. Greer Reinhardt 
oi Crowell visited Mrs. Dink Rus
sel! Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. G. C. Laney are 
vi.-iting relatives in Red Springs 
this week.

Otis and Jim Riley Gafford 
and John Cogdell o f Crowell were 
visiting in Margaret Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Floyd Boyd and daughters, 
of Slaton, are visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Brad
ford, this week.

Mrs. Frank Halencak visited 
Mrs. Lonnie Halencak and chil
dren o f Five-in-One Monday.

Mr. and Mrs-. Jim Owens. Mrs. 
Valeria Owens and Louise Gordon 
visited Mrs. Arthur Owens in the 
Quanah hospital Saturday after
noon.

Mrs. W. A. Dunn and Mrs. Bob 
Th< mas visited Mrs. Arthur Owens 
in the Quanah hospital Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter, Judy, of Vernon vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Priest. Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Owens of 
Knox City visited his mother, 
Mrs. Valeria Owens, Sunday.

Mrs. Cora Barnett is visiting 
hex daughter, Mrs. Clark Golden, 
in Lovington, N. M.. this week.

Mrs. Sudie Bradford was ad
mitted to the Vernon Hospital 
Saturday.

Mrs. Esther Hardin has re
turned home from Dallas where 
she visited her sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Shaw, and family. She visited an
other sister, Mrs. W. H. Finley, 
and husband in Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Priest vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ewing in 
Crowell Saturday afternoon.

Mi. and Mrs. Archie Brakeen 
and children of Electra visited her 
aunt, Mrs. Curtis Bradford, and 
husband Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrook 
and Mrs. L. Y. Jameson visited 
Mrs. S. B. Middlebrook in Ver
non Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Bounds 
of Whiteface have moved back 
to Margaret. Rev. Bounds is su- 
pexanuating from the Methodist 
ministry this year.

Lonnie Halencak o f Five-in- 
One visited his father, Frank Hal
encak, Monday.

Mrs. Winnie Phillips of An
drews visited her daughter, Mrs. 
R. A. Bell, and family last week.

Dx. and Mrs. Holman Knoy and 
sen, Bobby, of Lubbock visited 
his parents. Rev. and Mrs. W. J. 
Knoy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hysinger 
and sons of Fort Sill. Okla., vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. P.ay Hysinger 
i f Margaret and his grandmother, 
Mrs. J. C. Hysinger, of Crowell 
Tuesday.

Fred Halencak anil sons of

Recommendations 
Made for Home Food 
Preservation

Each year since 1944 the State 
Nutrition Council has made rec- 
■ mmendations to Texas families 
concerning home food preserva
tion. Mary D. Brown, County 
Home Demonstration Agent, says 
the 1953 information includes 
special directions for canning 
snap beans, white potatoes and 
emergency drinking water.

The Council, a committee rep
resenting 05 departments, agen
cies. organizations and institu
tions in the state concerned with 
nutrition, attempts to assist the 
people of Texas achieve optimum 
nutrition by informing them con
cerning production, conservation, 
distribution, selection and con
sumption of foods. The food pres
ervation committee of the Coun
cil coordinates the research and 
latest information each year in 
order to present uniform methods.

Mrs. Brown says the one step 
method o f canning snap beans in 
glass jars has been approved by 
the committee in the 1953 rec
ommendations. The raw snap 
beans are packed into glass con
tainers, covered with boiling wat
er and sealed for processing in 
pressure tanner at 10 pounds

pri ssure.
The recommendations on can

ning small whit*' potatoes, diced 
lor whole, give- directions for the 
I hot pack method The potatoes 
j ait cooked in boiling water for 

10 minutes before they art pack- 
| ed into the containers, covered 
with boiling water and processed 
at 10 pounds pressure.

Recommendations for fot<l sup
plies needed for defense and dis
aster relief include a supply of 
canned drinking water. The com
mittee recommends gla-? for ean- 

; ning emeigeney drinking water,
I processing pint and quart jais for 
15 minutes at 15 pounds pressure.

Detailed information on the.-e 
anti other recommendations for 

; home canning of food, is available 
at Mrs. Brown’s office.

EXTRA MILLIONS
Recovery o f millions of tons 

of nickel-eopper ores, previously 
considered unworkable, has be
come economically feasible be
cause of new and improved mining 
methods developed in the past few 
years by International Nickel at 
its mines in the Sudbury District 
of Northern Ontario.

Cancer claims the life o f one 
American every two and one-third 
minutes, according to the Ameri
can Cancer Society.

Quanah visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Halencak Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Connell and son. 
Mike, and his mother, Mrs. Con
nell, left Wednesday for their’k 1home at Gatesville aftei a visit 
with relatives here. His grand ✓ r\mothei. Mrs. J. W. Owens, ac Ti "
companied them for a visit. \l rMr. and Mrs. Jimmie Moore •
and children. Bill and Jeanie, of l\r
Wichita Falls spent the week end m l\
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
G. C. Wesley.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Matthews 
of Thalia visited her parents, Rev. 
and Mrs. Clarence Bounds, and 
Mrs. Mary Hunter and Mrs. Belle 
Blevins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bond were 
in Electra Sunday looking after 
Mrs. Bond’s cattle.

Combine men began cutting 
wheat in the Margaret community 
Monday. „

Mrs. Charlie Huskey of Crow
ell visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Choate. Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warren o f 
Littlefield spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orr. Other 
visitors in the Joe Orr home over 
the week end were Clois Orr of 
Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Black and boys, John Morrison 
and Bob, of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Streit and children. Kent 
and Karen, o f Vernon, and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Minyard of Crow
ell and Earl Orr of Margaret.

The American Cancer Society 
estimates that 225.000 Americans 
will die of cancer in 1953.

/ /
TH IS BANK IS 
FARM MINDED

Anything that happens in the weather or Washington, 
or anywhere in the world, we always think of in terms of 
its effect, good or bad, on conditions right here at home.

But we are not mere "by.tander».”  We are alert to 
every opportunity to make our service. more helpful to tho 
farmera of thia community and ita surrounding area.

That’s what we mean when we say we are ‘ ‘farm- 
minded.'’

t e t t î s & i b  O e s m  g j & m
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

N o w . . A T CRO W ELL RADIO

Most Advanced 
TV Set Ever Built

21-inch PH ILCO
WITH

New Philco console, the model 2266, brings 
you now a sweeping advance—the first High 
Fidelity TV picture reproduction of all time. 
There’s nothing else like it in television! 
Ask us now for more details about all the 
new Philco aeta with ’ ’Golden Grid”  Tuner.

245 Sq. Inch 
"No Olor«” Pitturo

Built-in Atrial for 
Both UHF and VHP

CROWELL RADIO SERVICE
We Sell ’Em— We Install ’Em
W e Keep ’Em Playing!

Phone 191-M Crowell. Texas
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Graduates Honored 
at Garden Party

After eommeneen 
Friday evening, the uni 

! ( ’ rowel! High School were ri. 
taint'd with a garden par J 
the home of Mr, *nd Mrs. Mer!

Recent Bride Honored 
with Coke Party

g_THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS Crow<-¡|.
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G  ARLEEN WHELAN jtc  rg

Most Exciting Action Picture | 
Ever Made!

vi age of Miss Frankie 
. daughter of the late 

■at .r ,i William 
A ' - ,f M:. ill d Ml
H ' a--i ■ >f Hamlin. was sol- 

■ i a’ t home of ti’e ¡iride 
Sa' : d t\ afte: noon. 

Me. o a* Vioek with Rev, 
M i - B. Hays .-f Hamlin officiat- 
:'.g with thi uouhle ring eel e- 

Ml ",i :. Si’.ifley ! .m -h  d 
: - • the ma: ' age and

o diati Love Cai!"
». . .g- : • remony.

T i*,:i .*.* •* ’ *d before an al
iai ■ i of *w wrought iron 
■ , ■ , • i ' ,  • d by 'askets ot
g a i st.-. The candì “
w •* j * . ■ iv Misses Roma Jar. 
'• - . • l .a 'T -D u c k w o lth .

T : <ie v. attired in a dres-
• . ; • : wi'h which she

es and her 
is and steph- 

lid of honor wa- 
Whittington of 

cousin, who wore 
lue nylon dress 
.sories and a cor
ri nations.
Jr., of Wichita, 

l as best

e a yeliow d ia :-
>r iwn. access >rle>. 
rr. they will re
ichere the groom 
th his father in 

1 ..»an ousines-. 
.ne Cooper pre- 
t legistev. The 
»■sent: Mr. and

Billy Johnson and 
Miss Brown Marry at 
Foard City Sunday

marriage of Mi>> Bonita 
• ■v: . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

J i ■ Brown, to Bill Johnson, son 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Johnson, 

too'-; place at ", o'clock Sunday 
afternoon in the Foard City 
church.

Rev. Carl Hudson, pu.-toi of the 
T tt and Foard City Metho
d ic  «.'¡lurches, read the ceremony 

efo: ■ an improvised heart-shaped 
arch of garden flowers and fern. 
B.ck > of larkspui and roses 

; -ed to de, .late' the church 
a . leieption hull. Pre-nuptial 

,-ii yea- played by Mr-. 1’aul
S who also accompanied
Mrs M. A. Walker, who sang
** A .ways.

Martin Lan¿¿ham wa> best man 
.i* ; Wajiie i* ■:v:.a:dt and Vatue 
liai ,..»> were ushers. The bride 

-'iided by her - ster. Mr-. 
J Meppi'i . o; Racine. \\ is.
LV.n.iig the marriage ceremony, 

- .:!ev - •:tie placed "In- 
d.a Love Call.”

T bride, who was given in 
: ago by lie: father, wore a 

write eiubr ' deted organdy senil- 
f r..a; gown with sealloped neek- 
H:i. .»ml j  soft blue ribbon s;ish. 
She carried a Bible topped by a 
orida bouquet f white earna- 
*"i .- Mrs. Mepper wore a mateh- 
.: _ f. • k of rose : et ovei taf-

F >1 lowing the wedding a recep- 
was held in the recreation 
'f  the ,hu: Mr-. Howav,

Mis, Kenneth Halbert was hos
tess in her hone' !•> a < oke pait> 
and kitchen shower on Thursday, 
Mav I'Otll, at 3 .MO p. 11!. to h'liioi 
Sirs. Joe Billing-, the farmer Ann
Wishon. ,  , ,

The chosen colors of the h m- 
oree. pink and white, were Us.-d 
as the color.- of the decorateoi' 
The table was laid with a !a■ 
cloth over pink. A white -ty >- 
foam Maypole centered tr.e >a'- 
and pink streamers led irmu it 
a hard-painted card reading "A 
—Joe. Match N, ll»S3." 
white candles flanked 
i alignment. Pink and wh 
bon sandwiches. pink 

..ke, pink mint- and Uok 
served. Tiny pink net bags 
were plate favors.

Guest* for the afteniou 
members >>f the Sub-Jur. 
lumlnai; (Tub. Mrs. < Havi; 
on. mot he: of the hot: in 
\!i- tirade Halbert. e\- 
of the -Sub-Junior Co:

The h 
gifts.

The ! 
nrers. t 
winter.

Thomas A Edison was at 
<1 from a job a- a 

for sleeping while on duty.

Kincaid.
Two hurricane lamps adorned 

. v " i iaige. gay ¡"'»>  beckoned 
th, g o -t- a d soft music and the 
YUim'jr of voices directed them 
.¡,,u , t! ■ driveway to the back
yard.

nature th-y saw there 
, ,. by the light of a single large
.......Damp placed over the en-
,, in, I- • i . Hi- and small hurricane 
i„ | . p lacd intermittently along 

• . 0,1 .let fence. A large mimosa

that this ,,,..r<
together ,.|
ing with ■ .¡f,
teacheis ■ ¡ v
tUgs Of ,11'ev ','T

In addition u  ¡Js
thc|. dal. , ¡ . , l§ 
ers, other •' '• 
R« \ K. , J‘-

Walke,. V . '  f
•***• and Vn

Johnson a- V k-G

Johnson.
Ruslie rrv

. blooming ut iris liase and Dauci: _•
y i i bath, near by < mumanded ing ping y unrJ 

and ^
vent, ne. Flowers were blooming of enter!a »

am 1 the entire yard. joyed by ti.. ; G l
in a -mall tabi». froste»! Mr- ' Il'i ,

-andwich» -. and butter A b-!'“ .
iekies were serve»!.
Members of the class realizing

ers, as-i-v. 
hostess 1 ^ r; k3

......... ..................... .. ............•»•Min................. ..

M E M O R I A L S
i wen 

Wi'H

Thero i» a time that comet to e»ch of u,
o

pint And it behooves us to know j u*t uhat u ft.Athink o f  buy ing * n o n u n ie n t  o r  c u r b in ? f0r 0Ur
what

proper But if  w e  i(*t H. H Low & Son> M, ,r  ̂
vn ith our needs, we assure y o u  that v*e *,e Mp best 
ialf a Ho in workmanship, and also in pr VVe J
with the buyer at heart at all times So %*<* J
H H LOW  i  SONS M E M O R IA L S  help s
mental problem s

See K A R L  E L B a N K S at C em e- Qu. j0Cl J
¡tentative or

H. H. L O W  & SONS
‘ Men with Years o f  E xper  ^nc •

CHILDRESS, tJBos H<>7
IIHtMIIIIMIIIMMIMIIHIIIttllli I

I ). I a-s "  Si . of
H. O. I a — u- 

yce ami Fred- 
K ansas. Mi--

registereii
er ,-ervei
•th Halber
ddiimit cake
the chose i

iree tiered we. 
white were 

ul a s f the bride, and on the 
iiir.il:g table wa- a lace cloth over 
>. i- A low bowl o f  pansies flank-

Ka* V." — :. Igto»- a id  Giles ed ; y white taper■s were table
W.: ■ f F o :  Worth. J. K. irari

>f Lai»': Okia.. Mr. ' i i “ - ’ - from o f  town in-it . F E. T1 sbi and »ia’.igh- Mude»! the gro '■mV grandmother,
tor? . itt avt i .»a*; i f  Vvrn it;. Mr. M D. H. Aiüders on, of Jaeks-
ai.it Mr D ft! i Snvth at:»: - >' . • ; . a::»i his aunt. M: -. Bert Ei-
Wa do. o f Dalias. M:. and Mrs. and chii- irvn. Connie and
Hat ry \V p. * ? • if Chickasha, R «nniu. also j f that city. Appi"x-
Ok; n.. an i Mis'C Roma Jar. imateiv ÍÜ0 firuest.« were ])!»'seiit
s  *> ■ ] t.ai i retie lV; kw'ut! . Maiy i: ti;e weddir. ir an« i ri'ceptior..

fGJN.EARLY VACATION?
Á Take these
FOODS

Along!

A

%

a--

•..i' ceremony, 
is-'.' Jj. cut t he 
s-’ -.e,; wit'.: punch. 
Matiard and Miss 
with dining r > on

.■•rite Jt i -su.
WíiiiAM • CHAPLtS «c5S'. A'

M i  JAM

I IT I M E D  _  
f  a  \  KINDS of GIRLS
W  / GREAT ENTERTAINMENTS

on the Smie Program!

v  - - a grillila!' of
• • . !:a done post- 

. : ;at • •: it  3 oui le i . Coi > .
i- •— . facility .nember

t • i w ■ . ni- fol sec
ai Si'- was an organizer

■ : t :t Cr »well
: i',.- .....  •«• " v e  in that work

■ . tint SI ■■ assisted with 
e ■ ga iz.iti >n >f r!t- Junior 

.a' Ci ib i !:a- ha i a
tre tarai •» ivenients if
- ■ I-•■: vgi aduation from

Mr i 'as.;.,  attended the Uni- 
■> s-t- >f T-xas at Austin and 
■ • with the 5 Army
- _ W und War II

DAUGHTERS trio SLUM JUNGLES

I f
\  J

ton*ly, lowly and half- î*d, 
t*i»y n/r?d in fh« shadow \ —  
dreaming, loving, fjht'-g. 
longing for a better I ?e !

Airman 2-C Marion 
Gobin and Dallas Girl 
Marvv Fridav in Thalia

M -- Bar >ara Tea:, Clemmons 
r i k i  ivcame the bride of 

v i 2>c Marion C. Goinn 
a-t F: iay »veiling at t! o ’clock 

Tha : . Banti-' pars o'.age 
f • B Fitzgerald, pastor of
■ ■ rarer, pr a. lUiiced the nup- 

’ >w-s t i  the y oung couple, 
nr da ;< the daughter of 

•: - <; * "vte-.e Clemmon- of
>- T'- ■ groom's parents are

: Mr- T. L Gobir. >f thisVT

” iirg the couple in the 
g eremony w eie  Mrs.

S* "  - o f  Colorado City,
f *.:.»• g ’’o »m. .vr.'i utt»-nd*’d 

■ .■ n’ .i: ' »f honor. and
:ik:: s, th > best man.

• ■'■>■■ • a g» aduate ->f
H g' ?  Dallas and

-•-itploy "l in that eity by 
lr.surar.ee Company 

: i uv- Mi. Gobin, a
• f ■ • iwe'.l High School. 

I !'•.. • OI-! o f  the Air 
• • ;ta-* f.vo and o:te- 

i ■ H • !T.s ! e. entlv re-
»!■•,' 15 niontiis o f  sei -

mple departed for a 
'■Him  trip. They will re
rii v  " i w i f i•• t' - groom

wifti n sentoliona! casi of StaHsls ¡nt'.o 3 
Joyce HOLIif.il ■ 1'a nc.a HAHOY • iadyeme jRii 'i 
Cierala FARRELL * Cien ROBERTS • Hiney IEMBEÒH

SfEWSATi^iiAl E^TRA! h

VARRiED r e c e n t l y

H Gr....:;ng of C: owell
■*’ i si • R .su Sanders or, o f Am- 
=»: ■ ■ ’ mai ried re ently
■ i a ayo: performed in Fred- 

■: ■<:. 1 > . i . ara now residing at 
• > West Crowell.

Mr a ) Mr- Greening w eie  
h r 11r.;,| «¡ti; . wedding shower
a* tr.e C.ty Hotel on Wednesday 

*' : >•».•’ . May ‘¿0. with Miss
■ I . • D'  kir.s and Mrs, Cassie 
Si * . - a- i’ lstesses,

r a '-'--':; guests registered and 
rpie received many boauti- 

: i d  useful gifts
G'j'-.f-towi, guests attending

the s ,wcr were Mr-. L. O. Bald-
i a Mr- Clyde Baldwin of 

Vet "on, Mr-. Gene Marsh of
E ■ tra Ruby Dockins of Am- 
arih • arid Mr- Eldon Crownover 
if oi*t:.

W . S. C. S. Holds 
Installation Service

At a lueetr.g of the \V. S. (' S. 
f  the Methodist Church held at 

tr.e church Monday afternoon, 
er- for the ensuing year were 

: !i stalle-i.
Preceding the installation which 

a- presided ov>r iy Mrs. J. W. 
Bruce, a program was pi,— .ted.
' hist number being a piano 

.■ . variation.- ; > ••Will i'neif- 
B. A: . Star- M; i'.’ iwi " by 
Mr.-. >am Crews. With Mr- 
( reyv - at the piano, the group 
-a :g. _ "Help Somebody Today." 
with Mrs. ( . \V, Thompson l-ud- 

g Mrs. Bruce led a timely de- 
v ’*• '-iL "Living from Day to 
Day." Mrs. H. Clark >ffered a 
prayer.

Under the direction of Mrs. 
.'»I ) ■ iy Bur.-ey, a short program 
was given by the Children’s Di
v i s i on »! the Sunday School. M. 
i. 'p  >"! and B >b Borchardt ¡ '-ad 
i amber. "A Small B o y ’ s Lot 
is Bad," and -ang, “ That Doggie 

"  ■> Window," with Mi-. Leon 
Sue -r playing theii accompani
ment. A musical reading was pre- 
- -i • d by Sue Burney and a read- 
- •_ by Judy Borchardt. ’Betty 
L.’itertai’.s the Encyclopedia Sales- j 
man.'

Th • of;, -ers installed who will 
* t:t» following year include 
Mrs. \ y Beverly, president; 
Mrs W. C. Erwin, vice president;; 
M r- Bi.: Bell, recording .-'*cre- 
'ary ; Mrs. D. R, Magee, treasur- 
e: ; Ml's. T B Kieppe!, - retary 
of promotion; Mrs. M. S. H-nry, 
secretary of Missionary education 
ami service; Mrs. Grover Cole, 
-'•retary of Christian social re- 
iati" s and local church activities; 
Mr- Karl Manard, student work; 
Mi.-. Hei.iy Borchardt, youth 
•.'o;k: Mr-. Moody Bursey. chil
dren- wo; k; Mrs jj. J. Girs li, 
- p ,; ’ .a: life ; Mrs. S. S. Beil! 
litieatura a- i publications; Mi 
■K N  ̂Ribble. supply work anu 

Ray Duckworth, .-tatus if w-linen.
A -' hou;- followed th“ ,n- 

' .atiof -"»-vice with Mrs. Pel ( V 
J' ' '-" '■> • s. K Tat". M 
ri". Mitchell, Ml-. Ray Duek- 

-aid Mrs. Moody Bursey 
" ’ g punch and cookies from 
a it! activ • tali!" laid with a 

q -A ,;: doth and centered with 
a lUo'e-t of pink delphiniums.
•: I.aTielie Duckworth ai,<i

1 aro.y Bursey provided piano 
mu»n through the social hour.

CHOICE
MEATS

110S>

WEINERS pkg. 32c
COW HOY

BACON Ib.
A rk a n -is  (,rade A

FRYERS Ib.
cun  k
ROAST Ib.

IMPERIAI
SUGAR 10 lbs.
OCR VALL E

TOMATOES 303 can 2 for 25c
Al NT JEMIMA

FLOUR 10 lbs. 93c
u¿ju  TduA
( MARY LEE TAYLOR

TRUSCOTT H D. CLUB
•r ' • ’ ''tt Home Demon-

Gluti met at th“ I'ommu- 
I hui sday af tern non st 

with Mrs. Georgia Per- 
' agent, in charge. After 

f- " » - '" e s -  si'-sion, Mrs. par
ia'.s gara a demonstration >n ic- 
ng- is'"' gave H reasims for cake 
‘ ■in ‘ . a i a recipe for cake 

and .><u,ed Icing.
The .ext meet’ng will be held 

at , p. m.
Ref?“ -hments were -erved to 

1 ** emiif i - and Mr-, X S. Tarp
ine, a guest.

French-Toasted
Sandwiches

8 »¡¡CM bred l 2 cup p„
S llic.» Ainunun cup
, C ,'V*‘ ‘ S l#4*p.K>a »sitI weli-beaten

-la te  4 sandwiches of bread and 
h e w . Mix together egg. m.ik, w r ..r 

and »ait. L>ip tandwichea one .at ,a 
time, in milk minture. B- >«a on both
»idea in inch hot »hortcn.ng or 
n-.eat drippings. Makes 4 servings.

*
spread can repla-e the cheese 

J <iu ¡Till Vnci-

PET M ILK can 15c
American

CHEESE ib. 55c

Iturden's
STARLAC
Northern
TISSUE 3 roils 25c

300 si/.e
KLEENEX 24c
t.l VNT
TIDE each 69c
SCOTT
TOWELS ea. 19c

¡íestee Pure
STRAWBERRY Preserves

Häi! hJ

CH A RLO TTE FREEZE i
' l a x w e l l  H o u - e

CO FFEE ib
Quarter Pj

UPTON 'S TEA h
'  an Cam pN (.ra ted  Whi l e  .Meat _

TUNA each ?
''<H»net Small 30.3 can l(j
WHOLE POTATOES 'I
Ihmaid Duck Frozen

ORANGE JU IC E  2 for

Moiokai, the lep»*r >!<>ny in 
the Hawaiian Isianast is .supported 
by the U. S.


